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TOWN TOPICS
It appears that former Presi-

dent Hoover a* chairman of
the Commission on the Execu-
tive Btanch of the Government,
rather than Senator Joe Mc-
MoCarthy. 1B to Investigate the
hush-huth Central Intsll^ence
Agency. More specifically, a task
force of tile Commission, headed
by General Mark W. Clark, for*
mer Far Eastern commander,
and now president of the Cfta-
del, will undertake the Job. ,

Stuator McCarthy, wiio has
charged that the agency wus In-
lUtrated with Communist*, sayB
at will turn over his data to
the OeneraJ. CIA Director Allen
W. Dulles, brother of the 8c-
cre&iry of State, has denied the
charges, at the same > tuiv re-
sisted. Congressional Investiga-
tion <A the ground that pub'lc^y
would Injure this highly secret
operation that Is vital to the
safety of the nation.

Tv*t Is much to support Mr.
Dulles apparent obstinacy, • and
m twpect toe Senator knows
this in* Is «lad to get off the
hoojt flt may also share our

U s t Mavarr third, two Rus-
tata diplomatic aides. Com-
saaodtr Igor A, Amosov, assist-
ant naval attaohe and Aiexan-
ttr P. Kovalyov, second secre-
tary to the Soviet UN delega-
tion van declared undesirable
and ordered expelled from US.
On mj * , I4eut. Col. Leonid f
«vnav, assistant air attache,
aatt the same fate. All three
Vtre charged with espionage.

But these matters were kept
utry qutet In hopes that Moscow
mfeht fall to return the compu-

ted kick out some 4>f our
teatn. It seems it's not

easy \fi get Qualified Americans
to flll these Job* In the Com-
ajunttt paradise. We are per-
taltttd to know tills now be-
tattte litut. Col. Howard L.
IWflhUn, assistant military at-
tache, and Major Walter A. Mo-
Kinnoy, assistant air attache,
have been chucked out of the
US Embassy by the Russians

Mo retaliation. The Russians say
our men are spies. The State
DtpaiUntut says they are not.

This dlpiomatio patty-cake
should point up the ridloul-
outnui of trying to maintain
formal, polite, striped-pants re-
lations with the Soviet, and give
fretn momentum to the effort

our boys home horn
nued on Page 0)
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As New Pastor

Has Served Coventry
Rhode Island Church For
Past Nine Years

At u meeting of the congrega-
tion of the First Baptist Church
held Sunday morning, il was
voted to extend a oall to the
Reverend Wildfred L. Steevea,
to become their pastor. He will
take over the local pulpit some-
time next month, as the succes-
sor I) the Reverend William
Bteckley.

The Reverend Steeves is LOW
setvjng « church at Coventry.
Rhode Island. He is 46 years of
age, and attended Massach-
usetts Institute of Technology,
WhCAton College and Princeton
Theological Seminary. He has
been pastor of the Coventry
churcn for the past mine yean,
and :« married and has three
children, a daughter 17 and two
sons, 14 and 9 years of age.

*

GROUND BROKEN
ON SUNDAY FOB
CHURCH ANNEX

Following the regular morning
service on Sunday, ground was
broken for the new Punday
School annex to the first Pres-
byterian Churoh. The -eocerclses
were conducted by the1 pastor,
the Reverend David Muyskens,
and Assemblyman William Kurts
who neaded the drive to the
annex, dug the JUVflDtdcful Of
earth.

If yoo>revrt a-ifiirry, try Mtn*
aghan's.' Tel. 8. A. M i l l Gar-
ner Stevens Avenue and DavM
Street 11-11 If

Made In Polio Service
Anton Walczak Local
Chairman For Emergency
March Of Dimes

Paced with the prospect of
"drastic cuts" in service to polio

victims because
of dnpltted
funds, Middle-

x County will
articipate in

the nationwide
imergency
arch of Dimes

be conducted
I

Anton Watousk
during the last two wteks In

(Continued on Page 16)

Aid Squad To
Grant Headquarters
Use For School

Two Kindergarten Clajwes
1o Be Held There Daily

After a conference which took
place Tuesday night, between the
Trustee of the First Aid and
Safely Squad, and Commission-
ers Andrew Peterson and Ed-
ward Lake, of the Board of Ed-
ucation, together with Superint-
endent of Schools Tustin, it was
announced that'the Squal has
granted permission for the use of
part of Its headquarters on First
Street, for public school
kindergarten chutes dur-
ing the coming school terni The
permission was granted without
any charge being made for the
use cf the building.

Suoeiintendent of Schools
Tosttn, who has estimated there
will be In the neighborhood of
50 pr.iplls in this department, it
•ranging for two classes, one to
meH In the morning, and the
othmr in \tm afttraoto. .^.

Will Continue
Safety DnVe

G If a (ton Their President
Pnfnts To Results

DISTRICT GOVERNOR
SPEAKS AT ROTARY

District Oovtmor August
Oreiner, paid an official visit to
the South Amboy notary Club
when it met Tuesday noon at
Georgette's.

Ckelner dlscusted the lake
Placid Rotary Conference series
for District Governors and the
oatfcmal convention at Seattle,
whlcn he attended recently.

Ohier visitors wen Fred Bu-
Jtenb*;h of the Woodbrldge club,
and Art Snyder and Abraham
Obldbert, of the Perth Amboy
club.

MAIN UQUOtt
Wl DHJTIB

tM Main M. Tal S. A. I-llW

Special N gmlltfi
O M Water Heattn,
Mtnaghans,
DavM

Oil burners, and famaeta a* WHAT!
MONAGHANt, Oafi pjsjaMlI, tall

W\*h Chief John T. Oleason

of this city, their President pre-

siding, the me-

mbers ol the
Middlesex Cou-
nty Police
Chief's Associa-
tion Tuesday

* night, went on
record to double
their effort* to,

John T. Oleason
promote highway safety, when
they met in the Municipal Build-
ing In Metuchen.

Gleason declared, "the police
chiefs and the members of the
police fonces of the various cou-
nty municipalities are extrtmf
every effort not only to insure
that accidents do not take place,
b̂ it they are also lending support
to any movement that may make
the public safety conscious. That
our topport of the "Operation
Death Takes a Holiday", and
"Thlnt, Save a life", campaigns,
has ptoduoed results. I tMnk is
provfd by the decrease in the
number of accidents In the
Oount7, despite the f*ot that the
treffl; so far this summer has
been far heavier than ever be-

W e , in, every section of the
'county. We than continue to
press for strict enforcement of
tratfic lam."

KMUfkaa Is tfftrta* M
M gaUeaflati ttati taaka. at
flBtMstel aWtea^L OlMaWaVftsMsfl §M

taa ytars.

ResolutioD To
Sell School Bonds
Passed Last Night

Referendum Question I*
Responsible For Leoftliy
DvbaU

Considerable ol a furo: v u
arov^J at the City Council
meeting last evening, when th-;
matt«r of approprlatinf mosey
for the proposed addition to tha
local public school camf up.
with Mayor Olsen, members oi
the Council and spectators tak-
ing jtn ia the irgusnent. pre-

at Uie Potion was P. site-
able ardience of members of
he South Amboy Parent Teach-

ir's Affociation. ^
brought it ail about.

was the reading of two mtolu*
tions providing for the anthori-
aatlon of the issuance of 1550.-
000 worth of city bonds to fin-
ance the undertaking. Council
PreBiient WUUam O1>arv read
the two resolution*, one of which
was

to Mayor Otaan. be
to City Attorney John P. Mc-
Ouii", that the fltat one antid-

Comtnuro <•!• vmfe it

First Aid
Makes Plans For
Annual Carnival

To Be Held During Week
Of July 26

Announcement has been made
by officers of the South Amboy
Pint Aid and Safety Squad, that
the annual carnival of the or-
guniaitlon will be held on the
George Street school erounds,
duriij the week of July 36th to
July 31.

There will be rides, games,
ponies and free dancing every
evening.

Pnres to be awarded are on
display at Morris Jewelers on
Broadway.

EIGHTY CHILDREN
ARE ENROLLED IN
READING CLUB

Elfhty children have been en-
rolled In the "By Rocket to Ad-
ventuu-." vacation reading club
at fie local public Horary. The
club this year is conducted un-
der the , supervision of Miss
Mary Elkabeth Doian of this
cRy.

The club will ctose Thursday
morning. August 12th, when
awards will be made to ail who
have read the required number
of books.

SECURE INSURANCE
THROUGH

PKANK g. KABOSKI AO
EVERY INSURANCE NEED

141 NO. B-WAY Tel. 8. A. M t t t

Gas ranges at
Asttntahtat lew attest.

Attfe aai
Mtnaffaaa'i,
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LOOKING BACK
20 YEARS

ISSUE JULY 20, 19S4

The game between the Cres-
oenn and the Mechentc3ville-
Melrose team played on July Wo
and won by the Crescents 1-0.
will be played over at a. future
date, the Board of Directors of
the league decided when they
met to consider the protest of
the M&M team Wednesday
night.

The Suburbanite's protest was
based on a claim that a balk had
been twnmitted by pitcher Burk
Lambertson which had not been
called by Umpire Dugan, where-
as "Bud" Harris. *M&M batter
had been called out when he
stepped across the plate to slam
a wide one delivered by Lamber-
tsotn.

After a long discussion, the
Directors came to the conclusion
that the only fair solution of the
difficulty « M to have the entire
game played over.

Official sanction was also
•given by the Board of Directors
to the South Amboy-Perth Am-
boy all star game which will be
played here on Hoffman Day,
August 11th. Richard Mack 8r.,
chairman of the Hoffman Day
athtetlc committee has appoint-
ed Edward Lucitt as manager of
the local all star aggcegation.
Lucitt will announce the make-
up o! his team within a short

The game will be played

future, the program of acti/lti&s
for rHose seasons is being given
considerable thought at the
Y. M. C. A.

At the present time A n «
heating plant la being installed
in thi building and David B.
Heneby, chairman of the house
committee, is working on a num-
ber o* additional plans for im-
provements which It Is expected
will be made before cold, feather
sets in

Activities to occupy the mem-
bers too are being given no little
consideration and In addition to
an ambitious sports program
whica is being outlined, A. E.
Hadley, chaiiman of the educa-
tional Committee b a r k i n g on
plans for an educational course
whici will embrace sublects of
particular interest to railroad
men Mid residents of this vicin-
ity.

Mr. Hadley has already lined
up seme top notch speakers and
is hopeful of securing a number
more.

At the weekly meeting of Joel
Parker Council Jr. O. U. A. M.
held on Friday evening, the of-
ficers recently elected were In-
stalled by State Outside Scntlnal
Otto H. Miller, of ttw local
council.

Lamont Xngraham will serve
as councilor for the next six
montns, and the other new of-
ficers are Byron Berlew, vice
councilor;
conductor;

Charles
Walter

Johnson,
Sounders,

at tea in the morning probably
on the Ward Avenue field.

it eppeaxs that & • remainder
of the league game* this season
will be played on the Ward Ave-
nue field. Since It has been used,
many players and fans have ox-
presied a preference for it over
St. Mary's field and the Board
decider! that unless unforeseen
circumstances prevent, 11 will
continue to be the scene of
fuiu/e games.

V

warden; Otto Miller, financial
secretary; John L. Applegate,

secretary; Russell O.
assistant qpording T

Bur*
William

Lamberteon, trfwunr;
Kurta, inside eentmal,

Those citizens and taxpayers
of the city who have been voic-
ing their objections from street
corners and in neighborhood
stores to the City Councils plan
to spend $7,000 in the purchase
of A Are truck
opportunity to

will haw their
appear before

the governing body next Tues-

Fred Rose, outside eentloal; J.
Van Cleat trusts; Ar-

thur Chapman and Rumll Mat-
his; delegates to the slate con-
vention; John L. Applegate, al-
ternate and Charles Carlisle «nd
QeoMie Morgan, members of the
house committee.

Tonight when the council
meets in regular session, arran-
gements will be made for at-
tendance at the patriotic rally
under the direction of the Mid-
dlesex County Past Councilor's
Association to take place at
Milltwn on Thursday evening
July 26th, in the Coauuunity
Hoa e. Wives and sweethearts of

day night at the City Hah and the members have been Invited.
voice their formal protest. This Principal speaker at the tally
opportunity will be afforded
when Ordinance No. 332, which
autiuTises the issuance of $7,000
of bonds of the city for the
purpose of acquiring a fire truck,
is raid by City Clerk (Dishrow in
bringuig It before.the body for
the Anal hearing. If there are
no objections thereto, the ordin-
ance will be submitted to Mayor
Mauon, who, it is* said, is in «c-
cord with the same.

Commissioner James
Oallagher has been granted a
month's leave of absence be-
oautfe of ill health and will leave
flhort'y for the Allejhaney
Mountains.

It h u been Indicated that
\ duiinf the period of his absence

there will
pointed

be no
Street

regulariy ap-
Commiuioner

and Qallagher's duties are being
taken «are of by Councilman
James Manlon, chairman of the
Street Comlttee.

As a measure of economy the
department hts been out to two
men to the present and wher-
ever pofttble men on the relief
rolls are Ming used to help out
wife the work.

will »* Governor A. Harry Moore
and amplifying horns will be
place J outside the building for
the accommodation of those un-
able to get Inside.

Frederick Reese, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving L. Reese of Pel-
tus fit. a graduate of the looal
High School, is reported to be
maitng quite a mine for himself
as a counsellor at Camp Susque-
hanna, New Mllford, Pa,

R*»se is a senior. at Rutgers
'Unlvtralty and a member of the
looal troop Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica. This Is his first year at the
boys camp.

Frederick Reese, eon of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving L. Reste of Fel-
tus fit., e, graduate of the local
Hlgn School, is reported to be
matin; quite a name for him-
self us a counsellor *t Camp
Suequehaona, New Mllford. Pa.

Reeie Is a senior at Rutgers
University and a member of the
looal troop Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica. This b his first year -at the
boys camp..

Dr. John P. Connors, formerly
of the Victor Memorial Hos

Aitirough the fall ana winter Brooklyn, sailed this week on
ITS are some dlitft&oe » the ¥ » » 0. 'Muhtttea M ship's

physician. (Dr. Connors, is the
son of Mr. and (Mrs. Juhn F
Connors of Augusta afreet. The
"Manhattan", belongk* to the
United etalet Unas, U engaged
in regular schedule between New
York and Europe.

Reservations for the wee* end
•retreat at San Alfonso for the
weekend of Aug. 10-18 may be
made with any of the founding
men, who are members of a

of the South Amboy
Retreat Ctub seleoted for this
ipurpote:

Joseph Carroll, Francis P.
Coan, John Connors, Sr., Mat-
thew callahan, John 2. Dwyer,
James i : Ftenigan, Jr. John F.
Flavian, A> Edward Orlmley,
Thomas Orimley, * . , Frank
Hac*»tt, Albert Helm, Frank
Kuhn, Henry Leonard, Richard
Malono, James McCarthy. John
P. MoOulre, Joseph P. McKeon,
James Murray, James Nolan.
John M. Nolan, Cornelius Ryan,

John Scully,Vose*>h Smith, tab
Sobvnk, Johd 8utliff. Jr.. Phll-
ltp Sullivan, Jpeph Veil. Thom-
as Veil, Bdwerd WaJJU and
Oliver W. Welsh.

In a move to bring this city to
the foue In Middlesex County
Democtatio circles, Thomas
Orlmley, Jr.. president of the
County Young Democrats org-
anizuUon. announced the ap-
pointment of Joseph P. McKeon
of thte city as chairman of the
Young Democrats Organisation
of Middlesex at a county-wide
meeting held last week at Ourt-
eret.

Mr. McKeon has been active
In political circles here for some
time, having served as the first
president of the Young Men's
Democratic Club of thii city,
and *!so as secretary to the
local Democratic executive com-
mittee.

•Mr.). Virginia Schienk of Mil-
Itown was appointed vice chair-

man by President Orlmley. and
will work In conjunction with
&gf, MoKoon to orgm*U«atlon
work emong the jouoger elem-
ent m the county. Plans were
outllied tor « boat excursion to
Coney Island on Saturday,' Aug-
ust 4th on, the Steamer Mayfalr.

After a week spent at Camp
Hudaonia, members of the local
Olrl Sooute returned homo over
the put week end.

Members of the party were:
Janice Reese, Ruth kiamrs, Es-
ther Btoodgood, Edith Linden,
Adelaide Bowen, Eunice Bower,
Louise Petty, Peggy Wado, Marie
McNaniara, Dolores Newman,
Doris Thomas, - Louise Aoplegate
Joan Applegate, Janet Brown,
Eleanor Demon, Ruth Justice.
Eileen Ford, Lillian Silver. Helen
Wetv, Katie Wetes, Ruth Rose-
nthal, Katberine Brennan, Peg-
gy Hardy, Janet McCormack,
Clairo Coward, Shirley Nehrkon,
Jeannie Ryan, Fannie Gold-
smith end Ida Hammell.

When yon buy
a nsed car-
look for

tag!

6 wayi better
• Thoroughly Inspected

• Reconditioned for
Safety

• Reconditioned for
Performance

Reconditioned for

• HonesHy Oeieribed

AUIHORIZID

Briggs Chevrolet
BROADWAY AND MAIN ST.

TBL. l-I tOO • 1-1401

IF YOU WANT TO KEEP IT
KEEP IT DRY CLEANtflw

ITS RUG

CLEANING

Tan

QUALITY
WORK
Prompt
Stnrloe

(For jour tectton eonralt M )

GALL P. A.

4-U16
MILTON'S

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS

407 Market Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

GALL P. A.

4-1616
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WE NOW CARRY
A Complete Line of Raised Printing!!

• • - • • ' • ' • . * • ' r "

,;.',.,' Social-Business-Professional-Personal .',.'.

'* • Economically Priced Thermo -Engraving
; -or- ,

Finest Quality-Genuine "Steel Engraving Money Can Buy

DELIVERY- - HUNDREDS of STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM!!

Wedding Invitations

SAMPLE BOOKS

Engagement Announcements

Birth Announcements

Graduation Name Cards

V Bar Mitzvah Invitations

ir Bris Invitations

Business Cards

/
Stationery

We Vftdl line of iftAber StiBtp., Sales Book*, Carbon Interleaved Business Forms, Gummed LabeK
"' Se#iter Sitchinet and Supplies and Printing of every description.

Open Monday Tttm Friday - 8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Saturday - 8:00 A. M. to \\ Noon.

South Amboy Publishing Co., Inc
, . Publishers of

Telephone S. /4.1-0004
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CHURCH NEWS
CHKI8T EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Founded 1852
Bouth Amboy, N. J.

Rtr. Christopher Nichols, Rector
Harold Semoneit, Superintendent

Clinton, Heyer, Choirmaster

Church-tolng families •
are happier families

• • •
A Nursery for your child, a

Parking Lot for your car and.
Salvation for your Soull

Sunday, July Wtth—
10 A. If. Reaiiar Sunday

rooming service. The Pastor will
disctuts the theme, "The Call to
Sacrifice."

Sunday, July 26th—
8 A. M. Celebration of the Holy

Eucharist; special prayers for a
lasting Peace, the efforts of the
United Nations And thc*e in
the aimed services of OIL* Coun-
try.

9:30 A. M. Sunday School
wors'.ilp services; Arthrx B.
Chapman and Harold Q. Sem-
onelt. Lay Readers.

9:80 A. M. Film of the Life
of Jesus Christ will be shorn in
the Parish Hall auditorium

11 A. M. Mid-mornin* worship
service with music by the senior
choir and short sermon by the
Rector.

U A. M.—12 M. Modern Nur-
sery in the Parish Hall, spon-
sored by St. Mary's OulM of tiie
Woman's Auxiliary.

FIRST METHODIST CHVKCH
John Street

He;. Wilbur N. Pike, Pastor

Sunday, July 90th—
9:46 A. M. Sunday School. .

Classes lor all.
11 A. M. M e n t a l Worship

Bermon topic: "living Forever."
7:30 P. M. evening Service.

PERSONALS
Luke A. Lovely Post of the

American Legion will meet to-
nlgnt at 8 o'clock at the lower
David ptreet feeadquatters.

Tomorrow night, Joel Parker
councU. Jr. O.DAil, wiu hold
a regular weekly meeting at
Christ Church parish house.

Sunday, members of the Ladles
Auxiliary of the Anoftnt Order

Thursday, 8 P. M. Prayer ana
Hour. "Let's Discuss

Sermon topic: "Prayer CUnges <* Hibernians, ran a bus excur-
sion to Atlantic City.

Members of Luke A. Lovely
i Post' of the American Legion
sponsor a clam bake to be held
on the* Post headquarters

That Question.1

Funeral Services
Held This Morning
For Antonina Zaleski

Monday morning, Antonina
Zale&ki, 65 of 191 Oabrlel Ter-
race, died at the Perth Amboy
Oencrnl Hoapial. She a for-

CALVARY METHODIST
CHURCH

Second Street and Stevens Ave.
'Reverend Paul Evans, Pastor

Sunday—
»:M A. M. Morning Worship,

when the Junior Church will wor-
ship w4th the senior members,

take UM place

mer resident of Perth Amboy
and i communicant of St. Step-
hen'? R. C. Church there.

Surviving are a son Stanley,
of Ihi4 cKy and two grandchild-
ren.

A runeral was held this morn-
ing, Hhen a mass of requiem
wai celebrated at St. Stephen's
R. c. Church at 'Perth Amboy.
Interment was m the family
plot in the church cemetery.

regular
This wttl
of the
Softool

The Reverend Brans Is
vacation, and the preacher

Sunday

on
at

this service will be Mr. Irving
French, of Rahiway.

PRK8BTTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. David Muyskens, Pastor

nMIIIMMIIIMIMlim

DOLAN-8
MOVING AND STORAGE

Local and Long
Piano moving i

No job too
or too email

Call S. A. 1
FREE BSTIMATBS

. . are yours even if you
have VARICOSE VEINS
. . . when you wear

BAUER * BLACK

y our doctor hae prescribed elartid stock*
inp for any leg ailment you will enjoy wearing
BAUXR * BLACK Elastic Stocking*... .You get
two-way stretch elastic in a fatbioned atoeldng
that doee not wrinkle and is not conspicuous
under sheer hosiery.
«ve MMhb *• tk—M from $tertln§ mt $10,00 per #*ffw

STANLEY 8TEINER, prop.

111 North Broe4war

TfiL 8. A. 1-0117

Anbe?, N. J.

on Saturday.

Wednesday evening, the Board
of Education will bold Its July
meeting, when bids will be ac-
cepted for the sale of the Fourth
Street public school building.

Mr. and Mrs. M* F. Nagle, of
Pine Avenue*, are vacatloruaj at
Miami Beach, Florida.

Members of the Chriat Church
Sunday School and their friends
held an outing yesterday at
Olympic Park.

Tuesday night, the Young
Adult Group of the Fimt Pres-

Ctttsroh, conducted a
bus trip to Yankee Stailum In
New York CKy.

[earn To Swim
Classes Will Be
Held Tomorrow

Recreation Commission
Sponsors Saturday
Yankee Stadium Trip

It has been announced by of •
nolals of the South Amboy Re-
oreaticn Comtmsskui that the
"Learn to Swim" classes will be
Aontliusd at the Perth Amboy
YMCA tomorrow, for boys .and
gfcte between 9 end 13. The boys
will tove City Hall by bus at
•:4ft, and the bus for Jtrls will
leave one hour later. Trauspora-
tton In furnished by the Recrea-
tion Department.

Tomorrow night, on the
grounds adjoining City Hall an-
other In the series of dances
will take place. Nest Tuesday
evening, live music will again be
the feature of the program. The

band wlU be ̂ provided
V

Tie Ladies Bible Class of the
Pirn Method!* Church will
sponsor a bus trip to Dorney
Park. Pa., on Oeturiaj. August
1. Reservations may be
wtth l l n . K M Mount

of the 7tth Division
Association,

men who served
composed

with the
Ivlslcn in'both World Wars,

and are Resident* of this area,
are making plans to attend the
national convention of the or-
ganisation, at Fort DU, on the
weekend of July 30th to August
1st.

Retort O. Allan. Jr. of Laur-
ence Harbor, employed in the
Mediarloal Department, will be-
come eligible for a IS year serv-
ice award at the Purlin plant of
the S. I. duPont de Wemours
Pho o Products Division en* Sat-
urday, July 31.

O\ Saturday, the members of
the Ladies Aid Society of *'ie
PlMt Baptist Church, will con-
duct a bus exouraton to Atlantic
City. The bus will leave from
the church at 9 «A. M. leaving
for thr return trip at 9 P. M
The uip if open to the public.

BUY U. 1 BONDS
FOR SECURITY

^
through the cooperation Vrf Local
#373 of the American Vedera-
tlon of Musicians, through a
grant from the Music Perform-
ance Trust Funds of the Re-
cording Industries. The MusicT«uet Fund* are
an .f xtenaton of the program of
public service originated by the
Recording ami Transcription
Fund of the American Federa-
tion of Musicians.

Saturday morning 100 boys
and glrk, 14 yean of age and
over, win leave from City Hall
by bus. for the Yankee Stadium
to toe the Yankee-Cleveland
game. Another suen trip will
take place for boys and girls
Irom 10 to 14, on Thursday,
Augnst lib, when they will see
the Oenttf-Cute game at the
Polo Grounds. Ttofcets for these
games may be secured from
Donald Ceok.

.Tonight, the outdoor basket-
ball league sponsored by the
Commission, for boya from 14 to
14, will get under way at the
George Street court at 6:46, with
the Celtics meeting the Spartans
and tomorrow night the Na-
Uona's will meet the Xnlok*.

Think, save t We teday.

BUBBLE CONTEST
WAS HELD HERE

under sptaaonhip
of the Recreation Oommlieira. a
bubble contest wee held wt the
City Hall Park under toe di-
rection of (Helen OonoorM.

the 7 to 9 old class.
the mnnen were Sharon Olddes
and llnda Larson, and in the
9 ô 12 year up group, winners
vm$ Mean Wlnon and Jo Ann
Jankmvatot. Priaes were awarded
4o the winners.

ASIMPORTANTAS
ME POLICY UE WITE

JSOUR COMPETENT
INSURANCE
COUNSEL

DONALD W. REED, JR.

TRUST C O B U I L D I N G Phone SO 1 - 0 0 4 4

DR WILLIAM WUESTER
RENAMED HEAD OF
CANCER SOCIETY

NBTOARK-Or. WlUlam O.
Wiuwter, .of llliabeth, was re-
named chairman of the medical
committee of the Amarloart Can-
cer Society. New Jersey Division.
in » biting of members amoun-
ted today by Leo W. Blrloh. of
Paterson, president of the divis-
ion Dr. H. Wesley Jack, of Cam-
den, was selected again as vice
chairman.

Other membere of the com-
mtttoe, which tupervlsef all
medical expenditures of the div-
ision, are as follows:

Dr. William O. Bernhard.
Short Hills; Dr. Nichols A
Brtoa, Wharton; Dr. DavKl Bew.
NOrthfleld; Dr. Vincent P. But-
ter, Jersey City; Dr. Joseph
Oamatda, Lakehurst; Dr. Joseph
I. fiohlkson, Newark.

Dr. Oeorge L. Srdman, Sum-
mit; Dr. James 8. Qallo, Peter-
son' Dr. Otto R. HoHere, Anbury
Park; Dr. Oeorge P. Keoclc,
Newark; Dr. John L. Olpp, Eng-
lewood; Dr. WMllam L. Pnteszo,
Teaneck, and Dr. Jacob M. och-
Iktkrout, Trenton.

ST. ROCCO CELEBRATION
PLANS ARE BEING
MADE AT GENOA

Plans are well under way lor
the 20th annual celebration of
Saint Roooo Day to be held at
Genoa three days, August 12. 13
and 14.

Saturday mornmg, there will
be a «peda2 maw aV St. Antho-
ny's R. C. Church, at 0:30
otolock. Following the church
service, there will be a proortf-
s*on, starting from the church
and prooeedlng x along Cllffwood
Avenue.

The committee has armn*ed
for the appearance of the Puglia
Contert Band, and there will be
kiddie rides, refreshments,
games and fireworks by Alex
Zarlllo. The Laurence Harbor
Drum Core* win furnish music
for the parade.

it

Cottons which wash yet look Mk*
wool ate coming out on the fashion
scene. In black or navy and white
cheeks sparked with red gros*gram
or black velveteen, they are less •»-
pensive than wool, and art seoooml-
eal as to upkeep.

ftSWESEEfT
BY WILLIAM H LEV

FORESIGHT!
Will your brakes stop your car

lor you the instant ttnit' you
wartt Ahem to?
Has your car
had that expert
care that fits
cars to go any-
where? Have
you the sort of
driving snue to
keep you out of

accident*? If you can truthfully
say-YBB,, then take Ihat trip
In h^HPfaos.

if you are gifted with fore-
sight, you will appreciate the
mmny exciting features of a Tap-
pan kitchen range. That's the
nance that offers smart styling
and fine performance at modest
cost. There 1a a Tappan model
to me** the requirements of your
family. Vttt our ehowrorm to
see the TwppaBi display. Win. H.
Lewis, l t t Henry etreet. T>l. Bo.
Amboy 1-QM4.
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IN SERVICE

» The Seventh Annual Reunion
of tho First Marine Division will
be held at New York's Hotel
Artor, August «, 7, And e. De-
tailed information may bo ob-
tained at Marine Corp* Recruit-
Ing Station, Post Offloe Building,
Wrtfi Amboy, N. J., or toy con-
tacting tho Flret Marine DM-
alon Association, Hotel Aitor,
New York, N. Y.

Among the Flrit Marine Divi-
sion members attending the Re-
union will be "Old Br«e«n vet-
erans of ^'f^ftWimh Cap*.
Gloucester, Pelellu and Okinawa
as wed as those of the "New
fcresd" wtoo held the line, la Ko-
rea.

With five {Residential Unit
Citations streaming from its
battle standard, the First Ma-
rine Division ranks as one of
the nation's moat highly deco-
rated divisions.

A large proportion of the near-
ly hall a million Marines who
Mrnif^l^es the Qfrlstoa'a cH-
<m S | P U Vie fOf^Mi to U4I
live minis area. itMte nunber
should swell the Reunion at-
tendance figure to several thous-
and.

Hfc&ligfct* of the Reunloi
program Include a Memorial
Service, business meeting and a
banuuet-toall which will be held
at the Astor, Saturday, Aw. 7.

Besides those who have ac-
tually ' served In the Division,
anyone who served with units
attained to or supporUnT the
Diyklon in combat may attend
the Reunion and Join the First
Marino Division Association

MoOUIRE AIR BASE, NEW
JJDRSEY—MoOulre, the only Air
Porce Base In the state of New
Jersay, welcomed Its new com-
mander, Col. George B, Dany
on Saturday, July 17th. Colonel
John D. Layelle has been the
Base Commander for 14 months
and will remain at MeGulre as
Executive Officer to Colonel
Dany.

A formal change of command
ceranony will take pkoe on Fri-
day, July 33, *t which time Col.
Dany will review the troops at
a pai-Ade on the ftteht line,
aoheduled for 4:80 P* M, Follow-
ing this, a reception at the Of-
ficers' Mess irill be held which
all otficers at MoOulre vill at-
tend.

MoCKure la now the home of
the :611th Air Transport Wing
of the Military Air Transport
Bervtie .and sometime alter the
first of the year wlM baoome
the iwadQuartera of Atlantic Di-
vision, MATS.

MATS air routes are the *r-
terias of aerial supply for Amtr*
leas Aimed Forces; «ht bact-
bone of MAOB are the transport
planes. Operating. In ttoree divi-
sions, Atlantic, Pacific, *M Con
tlnental, these huge airoraft
shuttled personnel •nd . oargo
over air routes stretching more
than 110,000 air miles In |95t.
Dunnj the 17 month period
through ION to June 1064,
MATS has airlifted more than
731,000 psjeengers and patient*
without a single fatality. His

Comnlander Is Lt. Gen-

eral Joseph Baftfe, i M U «>
caWl at Andrews AFB. Wash-
ington, D. C. .

7th DIV.. KORXA-PPC. Rob-
ert K. Mallfc, son <rf Mrs. Agnes
Malik, 1W Oak Street, 6outh
Amboy, recently took part ic; de-
dication ceremonies of * Korean
school, tenth and laxveet protect
completed under <tto 7th In-
fantry Division*1 Armed Forces
Assistance to Korea, program.

Private First Class Mail* Is
an cssUtant squad leader in
Company I of the Dlvistcn's
sand Regiment, which sponsored
construction of the six-room pri-
mary school at Osan-nl.

He entered the Army In Feo-
niary IMS and arrived overseas
last August.

— *
Are farmers worse drivers thin

city folks?
Nobody's sure yet. But "Acci-

dent Faots," the National Safety
Council's statistical yearbook,
Just off the Press, sayej farmers
appear to be Involved . In fatal
accident! more frequently than
othw drivers.

Complete and detailed Infor-
mation is not available, but re-
ports from 16 states show that
14 per cent of nil drrHh Involv-
ed in fatal accidents In IMS were
farmers and farm laborers.

About one farmer In 1,000 was
involved in a fatal motor vehi-
cle accident last year, while for
all other driven the n t e was
about In 1,200.

Thaat comparisons velatt ao-
eUhmtt * the aaMMr et fstvs
only and toaotsw&sii fee ej
cunt of driving done by farmers
and others.

w Caal
Indiana hat to billion too* of re-

coverable coal depoaitt—enough to
last for mow tttan 1,000 y*ars at
present rate of production.

CRUSH
YOUR
SMOKES

PREVENT
FOREST FIRES!

FT PAYS TO

IN THE

UQN0
tAstiKl)

irom Page It
MI urn t o y

H.fcaa not auwn.
4̂i#Ci(Mu otueienctf oevween

uw uo* lasoiUiion ana mat to*
previouaijr consul*

wus toe i«oi tnat tnt nxsi
«ur tne orawing vp <u

vwo uMiinancws, ana tne *ao-
01 cae Question to me

liMMxtt ay means ox a rtieren-
wnue the second 6ns woula

auuce it necessary to dtaw up
lout oue resolution and Oil not
proviou for the submission 01
tne question to the voters.'

The flret resolution was artop-
tea alter a motion to do so was
proffered by Councilman Jank-
<jw«tu. AU members of ihe

,11 voted for the mea-
sure, with the exception ol
Jo*ap,i charmeilo, who exolrin-
ed he was in favor of the new
school, but not the
wtat was pawed.

WiMrn he Introduced his mo-
tion luvorlng the first resolution.
Jankowaki declared, "the people
should have something to say
aoout the spending of half a
million dollars". He added that
some of the Council members
do not want to act on the matter
until biter it has been submitted
to th J voters. When hints came
Irom the audience that the mat-
car was becoming a "political
•footbaii", O'Leary denied th}*

M *u, and said he and Olaen
wul D* ttae mayor mnM4Hm to

oil by Us
that when he had pointed out
this fret to MoOulre, the latter
admilUd such an Inference
might be taken and ho had f

thereupon drawn up the second
one. Olsen said he could not see
why trie members of the Council
were attaching such importance
to the resolutions, since definite
action could only come when the
Council was ready to considered
enabling ordinances. When obj-
ections to the proposal of Olsen
that ti*e Council adopt the sec-
ond jetoJutton, were made by
Councilman Jankowskl, who
made the motion that the or-
dinance providing for a referen-
dum be adopted, the Mayo- re-
taliated with the statement, that
he "was only trying to SAVO the
taxpayers money by having but
one ordinance drawn Instead of
two.

Speaking from the aud.encc.
Board of Education President,
Andrew Peterson, who was a
member of the visiting delega-
tion, which Included also. Ed-
ward Lake, Board of Education
member and* Superintendent of
Schojlft Tuetin, declared after
OXeai? had accused him of
"heckling" the Council that he
had no such Intention but ihit
he I'e'.t the Council was throwing
«nother obstacle in the path.
01*117 hotly objected to a re-
mark by Peterson that the
Council has drawing a "red
herring" over the probieni.
Petevnon wanted the second re-

Head Urges Removal
Of Competition

Sli ingfeliiow Says
Government Engage* JB
More Than 100 Diversified
Activities

out that the Federal
now engages In

more than 100 widely diversi-
fied activities, "ranging from
ooffrc roasting to great trans-
poratlon enterprises," Qeorge E.
String ellow, president of the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion, today urged removal of
government competition with
piivaie enterprise.

"We want the Federal Gover-
nment to re-embrace the phil-
osophy which has made our
country *reat-wewant the trend
townri socialistic control of bus-
lnau leversed," Strlngfellow said
In tlie statement he will present
before the U. 8. House of Re-
presentatives Committee on
Government Opemtlons in
Washington, D. C. The Commit-
tee it conducting hearings on
bills to limit business competi-
tion by government, Including a
meagre sponsored by Repre-
sentative Frank C. Osmers ol
New Jersey.

fltrlngfellow pointed out that

ft "tenttoaVtoot-
fcall."

Aits. Ddward Lake, former
ProM'jettt of the P.T.A., contend-
ed uiut contrary to the belief JI
some people, the school .bond
iss:ie would not send the tax
rate up. For one thing, the said,
the g.eatly increased tax revenue
from irte pknt of the Jersey
Centrsu Power and Light com-
pany, recently added to, would1

take c.u-e of the additional levy
necessary. O'Leary questioned
this and said there la no indica-
tion yet of what the Increased
tax revenue from the plant will

i to. Mayor Oisen said it
woula be advisable to put the
matter on the ballot If it would
mean that It would put the city
into debt, but this was -not nee-
eaaa.7 under the present con-
dJtlom. "I am not In favor uf
any vw-oposal to submit this
queatlon to the voters"/ he dec-
lared and in answer to some of
Ihe questions raised by O'Leary,
Olson challenged the Council
President to a public debate on
the Question. He added that tho
submission of the matter to the
voters, would mean a further de-
lay in eaouring additional school
racUitleg, alnoe nothing could be
ftone until after election. At the
gufsestion of olsen, the resolu-
tion pasted, was amended to
provide for the furnishing of the
neeoseary city financial statem-
ent to the bond attorneys, who
•will draw, tp the ordinance.

In c latter to the Council,
City Attorney McOulre, pointed
out that since the Board of
atohool Estimate had reoonvi-

ahe bond lesue. It was
mandatory that the Council

the spending of the
$•40,000.

Mayor Olaen explained that
to law, K would not

«• tftV

te neoeatary to get the decision
of the taxpayers a the event
the Council passed the ordin-
ance by a two third* vote, and
he anld lt appeared to him that
In drawing up the first n*olu-
tton, MeOulre had apparently an-

tne action of the Ooun-

Ols.ui pointed out that Mc-
€Mre, who la absent on vacation,
•hoi ild be considered, before the
Oouaril took action, since he had
(Admitted the first resolution
could be improved, and had
drawn the second one. Calling
the resolutions an "important
piece of c\ty business' Olaen .ex-
pressed fear that the question
would not have favorable ap-
pro/ul in submitted to the vottra
on referendum and he added
that 40% Of the local school
children go to the two parochial
schools, and It would be a simple
matter to "fill their parent* with
propaganda", by declaring that
the Issuance of the bonds would
bring about an increase in the
tax rate. He predicted the ques-
tion would "be turned down
10-1 in a referendum."

Councilman Joseph Channa.io
also tpbke in favor of the non-
referendum resolution. '

Passed after an amendment
was made, changing the amount
to be paid school {nurse* from
19,300 to $3,600. i f u an o.dui-
ance providing for pay lr.creases
for city employee*. Councilman
Channel*) #wa* responsible lor
the amendment.

At a property sale covering
thrse lots on Cooover street,
and an abandoned *" residence,
Slffmund PodufeJakl, of Conovcr
Street, WM the successful bidder,
with a I1.M0 offer. Others, who
bid were Louis Jullano and Irv-
ing Cohn, both residents of
Perth Amboy,

a Bal-
anced Federal budget, reduction
or elimination of governmental
subsides and curbing at the
trend toward Federal competi-
tion with private Industry. Sam?
relief was seen for the Federal
fiscal situation if the Govern-
ment's "heterogeneous Industrial
empire were operated as private
enterprise."

Arafiica's founding fathers
nev-:r contemplated "governm-
ental pre-emption of the fields
of private enterprise," String-
felloV observed, pointing out
that the U. S. Constitution 'casts
government in the role of arbi-
ter, not enteiipreneur."

He neckved that "we in New
Jersey are appalled at th* slae
and complexity of ihe Federal
Government's operations and
their rapid growth In ' recent
yean, in competition with tax-
payins business. True, therf may
be certain specialised businesses
thai the Federal Government
miut carry on for itself. But the
vast scope of the Federal Gov-
ernment's Industrial empire and
Its far-flung bureaucracy spell
eocUllem—aoclallam which crept
at first, but which now assumes
a cyrtonlc velocity sweeping be-
fore lt the basic values of a
worthy national heritage."

Holy MMtom City
Tunltla is the site of Uw holy Use-

lam city of Kairouan, and of a fa-
mous lynagogue, built near Bare
Srira by descendant* of Jews who
fled Jerusalem when that city was
conquerad by Titut.

Bond Building Supply Co.
FORMERLY MCCARTHY LUMBERYARD

ROUTE #35, MORGAN, N. J.

SYD ZALL, PROP.
HBL.&A.M3TS
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VETERANS
ADMINISTRATION
Information Service
Q - 1 am disabled Korean vet-

eran, and I am planning to take
vocational training under Public

. Law 16. Will X have to finish
my rjflnin* by July 36, 1066 7*

A/—The 1066 deadline applies
only to disabled World War II
?eteraos in training under Pub-
lic La* 16. The training pro-
gram lor veterans disabled since
Korea comes to an end nine
year* after the termination of
the present emergency.

Q.—Z bought a home with a
CU loan back when the top VA

to sell1 my
er one. Would X have anj addi-
tional OI loan entitlement coat-
ing to me?

Aw—Yes. Your new CM loan
could be guaranteed for >S(800—
the difference between the $V
000 you already used and the
current maximum of $7,600 gua-
rantee.

• * *
Q.—I am getting a pension

each month from VA. I* tnis
money subject to Federal tax?

A. -No. VA benefit payments
such as penslone. are a% sub-
ject to Federal taxation. I

•taxi my
approval
oelve my CH allowances?

A.—Wo. The .payments
not begin until after the "firm
has reoelved ltt 8tate approval
to train veteran*. •

may

Q, x am to take on-
the-jab training under the Ko-
rean OI Bill. The ftnn where X
want to train has applied to the
State for OI approval. Could I

Hal Lacqver PaelllUtes Finishing
. In the hot-lacquer proceu, heat

Is used Instead of volatile lacquer
Ingredients to make the lacquer
thin enough to spray. The process
Is now being ussd In the automo-
bile and furniture Industries as well
as many others.

—, *
F m t a f i ts

Frozen fish should be kept com-
pktaly nrosen until the time to itsrt
tbe thawing procedure necessary bf
tsre coaktng.

Oor HertUg*
Tot tint national •lection

held In the U.S. in 1789.
vat i

tea. BWMIW Styt UDF
To Tomorrow's Leaden of Democracy

Through the services of United Defense Fund agencies we, h m
at borne, keep in touch with our young people in uniform, we mtki

aware that we appreciate and have respect for the job the?Vi
and we let them know that, meanwhile, we are doing «rery»

thing we can to strengthen democracy here.
By providing adequate health and recreation

services through our own united efforts, we art
helping to avert that feeling on the part of servioi
people that they are cut off, that they AN tn
isolated group. We can make impossible for them
to continue, in some measure at least, to enjoy
our standards and to take part in the life of the
community where they are stationed.

This, in my judgment, is tremendously important. We are en*
gaged in a fight to preserve oar way of life. We are defeating our
own purpose if we ajlow our young people, tomorrow's leaders ol
our democracy, to be 'shut off from that way of life during those
years that are vitally important in their development

OMAR N. BRADLEY
4 General of the Amy

Smarter lookin
Sweeter runn
Smoother ri

i - • • — . , • - , ^ , .

• • / - > • •

• • . that's what you'll say about
this lowest-priced line of cars!

'p'14, at for yemn beftte...
MORI rlOPLI ARI ftWINO
CHIVILOim THAN ANY
OTHIR CAR I ^

.• 'U-

'#r*0lwcmerf

beauty, high-
1 * T "d"

H I R r S T H E MOST-AND THE BEST-FOR YOUR MONIY! !

Wl»e*t Brakes-Smoother, surer and -with this only low-priced cor with No Other Low-Prieed Car C m IASJMI

safer ttops with leu pedal pressure. PWiMrBody. All These Advonfagesl P J ^ M M U W
J h o t \ ^ q f

L
C ^ v r o l * » « ! ^ y « ' w W » » » * Softly Plato O k i u - N o ottm low. o«̂ om««c fedtures (opHbnal at exffa

l o r « M f b r a k " I n l h W d priced cor 8lv«vou the rVer vblblllty of «rt), Zippy, thrifty Powerglld.
f h l **tblPSri

priced cor 8lv«vou the rVer vblblllty of «rt), Zippy, thrifty Powerglld. t^o-
Box4Midtt Frame-Onty Mfety phh glau all around bi stdans "**tranvnbilon,Pow«rStoring,AUP>
• «*d i H t d l maHc Front Wind d S t C t

y p
«•» «»*d givw you HM extra and ooup«sl

g,AUP>
maHc Front, Window and Sect Cortrots

ptrformanet and Important jutt
j . OTHP btcoM* Chevrolet hoi me hlgh-

» tt> COWirewlun power of any leading

Hih«r Body Quallty-Yoo get smarteV on any low-priced car-one big reason ~& n * * *
styling-greater comfort, tafety, quality for that finer big-car rld.l key for all locks.

CHEVROLET • / .

H$®&\:'
Now'* tbm tfm* to buy! G«f our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a N»w Cftevro/eff

BRIGGS CHEVROLET
TeL 1-1400 Broadway and Main Street Tel. M401
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^SNAPSHOT GUILD

A Snapshot each >• this, of iho yotingftlrr nl |>lar, deserve* • plaea in
tie family album, right along tide the •|><-<-ial event pictures.

Everyday Snapshots Have Their Place
in the Family Album

IF you don't personally remem-
ber the dayi when every home

had •» parlor that was opened
special occasions and

,vmA tor everyday family
t t e murtaln you've heard

It
Well* * lot of people still keep

family camera in a similar
•art of classification. And in doing
that, they are Just as out of date
as a ranch type house would be
with a Victorian parlor.

Furthermore, they're missing
good pictures every day. Pictures
of the kind that would be so nice
to have in the years a> come. Pic*
turn that help us remember the
little} things that actually make up
to much larger a part of family
lift than the special events.

Bvtn the simple modern cam-
eras are equipped for synchro-
ntoad flask TUB meant your
everyday snapshooting can follow
JftmlJy activities indoors and out
^whether jt to putting toe finish.

Ing touches of paint on the new
rumpus room in the basement; or
of the small fry modeling the)
clothes they've pulled from an old
trunk.

While it )s certainly possible to
pose good pictures in a given sit-
uation, the ones that almost In-
variably turn out the best are the
ones that are taken when some-
thing happens naturally.

These everyday pictures can bo
made with or without special pur-
pose. Personally, we'd recommend
taking them merely for the family
record purpose and then putting
them to various special uses. One
of these might well be as enclos-
ures In letters to members of the
family who are far from home—
the older children away at school
or in service. Granted, they'll like
any snapshot you send them, but
the pictures that show everyday
family activities art the ones that
will bring back the most mem-
orial. —John Van Guilder

SAFE
TRAVEL MONEY

Your Traveler* Cheques, if lost or stoltn, can be

readily replaced without financial toit to you.

Thty art ta iy to carry, artcj caihable tvtry-

whtrt—but only by you. You itgn them when

you buy them. You >ign them again when you

caih'them.

For safety and convenience, buy Travelers

Cheques at thii bank before ~» -« away*

SOUTH AMBOY
TRUST COMPANY

South Ambvy, New Jt-rse/

rrptnM, DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

HERE'S HOW . . .

<lii!<lr«n of U.S. military fumilie*
in (.i-rmnnf are awarded gooU
<-am|n-r rertifiratel as part of their
•upcrvisttd recreation prof rain. Na-
tional Krrreation Awociation, a
United Defense Fund agency,
errve* •• consultant on recreation
program* for CI families. UDF U
supported through Community
ChesU or United Funds.

"Experienced" Drivers
Nfcoety-»ev«n per cent of drivers

Involved in 1051 auto accidents had
at least one year of experience be-
hind the wheaL

For the summer eaWn or
pon h, s handy piic« of furnt-
ture it a fr>M-away table, easily
madi with hsmmtr, taw, and
iomr dHver.

A Ubk top, 48 by 8 0 *
Inches, it made of three pi*e«s
of lumber: one piece
Inches wide, and two each
Inches wide. These ar«,eleatsd
together on the under side with
two 1 by 8-tnch pleees, SO
Inches long.

The legs, 1 by S by Z9tt
Inches are hinged to the table,
1 Inch from the outer edge

MAKI A PORCH TAILI
with card-UMe type teektnf
bingea,

A wall f»etenlng la made ef
a piece of 1 by 4 forming' a
SS-lncb ratL The rail Is eap-
ported on two pleees of 1 by 4,
each 10 inches long and tapered
at the lower ends.

The toble top la then Uagei,
with butt hinges, to the wall
fastening, as shown,

Wbtn the legs are
beck and the table
along the wall, they will tUsr
the edf* of the wed faatsftutc
as will also the short lO-tat*
eleata.

Ir

ait
CITIZEN ADS

•

1

•

-

RESULTS

you
[with not enough phones?]

A /

v<2>>

Other low-e«t eenvenl*
tncoa Mtlly put In when
your new extension
phoiw Is Installed!

LoueJ-Hmsjlnp • » • "
lo make sure phone la
eeally heard. Mighty
helpful thittime of yeer
when you're out of doors
elot

Amplifier • • • • -
pi»o«*e> for folk* hard*
of-henrini.' Volume eeth
ly controlled »y hnee.

Solve your problems

EXTENSION
PHONES
an extension costs only about 2'AT a day
To order: simply call your Telephone Btudnen
Office. Your new extension will be fnitalled promptly.

Maw jsme«Y amLi. TILI^HONSI OOMPANY
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BIG SBA PAGEANT
AT POINT.PLEASANT
ON AUGUST 14

PO3MT HiBASANT, N. J.—
Oceeu Cbuaty's Fifth Annual
Btg fie* DW Pageant wUl be
celebrated here Saturday, Au-
gust 14, according to an an-
nouncement made today by
ipotworlnf officials.

PUns for the day-Ions ob-
servano* of the old Lennl-Len-
apt Indian celebration have been
fomwlated during
•on month*. To
development* have been
nounced:

Governor Robert B.
will eerve a* Honorary

Stork Paid More
Visits To Jersey
Than Grim Reaper

In 1953 There Were
112,522 Births And 52,794
Deaths

TRBNTON—The Stork visited
New Jersey families twice a*

Che off-sea-1 often is 1653'a* the Great Rea-
date, these I per. (he New Jersey 0tai* De-

an- | parunent
today.

Meyner| The Department

of Health reported

•aid there
Grand wero 112.M2 births to residents

Parade Marshall. Th« Chief of ttw *tate to 1«W and 62,794
Executive of New Jersey nM be de&Uu. There were 40,686 mar-
bonored at a Oovemor's Lunch-1 riages.
eon preceeding the Parade, and| Middlesex County had the
will review the 2 4-mile long highest birth rate in the state,
line of early Jersey Shore Amer- 37.5 births per 1,000 persons.
Jcana from the' Arnold Avenue AtfeaTIc C6Hhtjr hWTttnrtoWBlt
reviewing stand, birth rate, 10.6 birth* per 1,000

Vice President Richard M. perao/u. The state average Is 10.9
Nixon and his family, who were 20.6 births per 1,000 persons,
guests at last year's parade here, Soaiewet County had the low-
have been Invited back for the eat <*ath rate In the stale. 8.8
second year deatlis per 1,000 persons. Cape

Ten band*, ranging from string May County had the highest
bands to drum and bugle corps death rate, lfl.l deaths per 1,000
will Ml a record high, tor am- perun. The state average Is 10.5
•to-making organisations in the dcatlu per 1,000 person*,
flarade this year. Among the P. Merton Saybolt, of Tra.ton,
Mummers Band* slated to parade 8 ta^ Registrar, emphasised that
are the famed Burning, Ken-
sington, and Apua String Bands
from Philadelphia, Pa,

FAULTY COOLING
SYSTEM MAY CAUSE
ENGINE TROUBLE

Attorney Genera!
Orders Full Scale
Probe Of Accident

To Determine If Drinking
Driver May Have Caused
Seven Deathi

TtRBrtrott-AMorney General
Wnhman yesterday ordered t,
full soale investigation Into the
recent three-oar oreah In .Bur-
lington County which caused
seven deaths. This actiou came
after the Attorney Oeneral re-
ceived Che weekly report of
highway death* from the State
Bureau of Traffic Bafety and
teamed that one of the drivers
Involved may have bean drink-
ing. '

Commenting on the accident,

said a

Two Turnpikes
Award Contract
For New Bridge

Will Cross The Delaware
Between Burlington And
Edgely

NEW BRUNSWICK— The
New Jersey Turnpike Authority
and U s Pennsylvania Turnpike
Commission today have Jointly
awarded a contract for $10,991,-
363.00 to the American Bridge
Division of U. 8. Steel Corpora-
tion, low bidders, to construe;
the superstructure of tiu> now
teldve across the Delaware River
between Burlington, N. J., and a
point near Edgely, Pennsylvania.

This bridge will be the key
link In the direct connection of

will yiovide the means for

flc investigation,
have directed that this

"A high death rate in some coun-
ties coes not necessarily indicate
they are less healthful than
others. Death rates are related
closRiy to age groupings. A coun-

which attract*
high proportion

W1

i y

*

owe be thoroughly examined to
de&vnlne what part intoxicat-
ing jiovor played in the tragedy
and what, If any, violations of
the la% oocured. It has been
reported that one motorist in-
volved had been acting and driv-
ing 'v an abnormal manner Just
prior to the fatal crash," the
Attorney Oenend continued, "If
there k any evidence thsft a 11-

. . — I commi
d Uquor dealer mM an ei- L l o n :

Such motoring troubbi as
sticking valves and, engine wear
may be traced ,to a faulty cool-
Ing eystem rather than oil fail-
ure, Samuel T. ifUUken, Field
and Service (Manager of Keystone
Automobile Club, reminded mo-
tortna yesterday.

Today's high compression en-
gines more and more are de-
pendent upon the cooling ays*
terns for carrying off excess heat
so that lubricants can do their
work satisfactorily, the KAC
official said.

"Automotive experts agree,"
fee went on, "that the building
up of rust in the engine head
or block, and especially around
exhaust valve*, causes not spots
whlsa can make It difficult for
the lubricant to function. Wa-
ter, although an ideal coolant,
also causes corrosion similar to
the rusting of garden tooli or
other metal objects expooed to
dampness. Most of us wipe off
{tools to prevent such rusting
but fsril to add a rust inhibitor
to the water in the car* radia-
tor, probably because we see
nothing to remind us of possible
corrosion damage.

"Also. H should be noted that
antifreezes specifically designed
for Winter protection «re not as
efficient a coolant as water dur-
ing Summer months. Okt antl-
freeae should be drained from
the car's system and clean wa-
ter containing a suitable rust
inhibitor should be added.

"Help your car to keop coo!
durlotf these hot months and
you will have less trouble when
Winter rolls around again"

"retirement age will naturally
have a death rate considerably
higher than a county m which
the population Is preponderantly
composed of young industrial
workers. Actual number o< per-
sons u another factor. A county
with a relatively small popula-
tion may have a few more deaths
or oirths In one year than in
anottvsr which will give ft some-
what distorted rate for a given
year.

"We give the death rates in
this leport as we arrived at
them, as a matter of informa-
tion, but we w i t to caution the
reader againstTJumping to un-
warranted conclusions."

There were i i marriages for
each 1,000 persons for the state
as a whole. The Department re-
ceive and ocmpUes reports of
mavrlages by place of occurrence
rather than by residence of the
pruv..pals,' although taera is
naturally some correlation, lit,
8ayi>ut said that a high rate
in a bpeclflc county could Indic-
ate that it was somewhat more
popular as a place of marriage.

Catpe May County hai the
highest marriage rate, B.4 mar-
riages for each 1,000 population.
Burlington had the lowest, o\8
marriages for each 1,000 Ptf-

akeidy
ties will follow."

west with material savings in
travel time and in greater com-
fort and safety.

The direct connection to the
New Jersey Turnpike wilt be
madq at a point about two miles
south of Bordentown and extend
westerly about six miles to the
approach to the new bridge.
This connection also involve*
the completion of construction
by the Pennsylvania Turnpike
Commission of it* easterly exteri-

or a distance of approxi-

penal-

Mr. Riobman said U Drunko-
meten, recently purchased by
the State to curb the menace of
the drinking driver, would soon
be pui into use; extensive train-
ing courses are being planned
for ihe operation of the scienti-
fic device to curb further the
crimo of drunken driving.

"All enforcement bodies are
directed to take steps to pre-
vent A repetition of this tragedy.
They must seek out and uncover
vfcAaMon* before accident* oc-
cur," -the Attorney General
added. "I also want to remind
motoiista of their personal re-
sponsibility not to touch the
wheel of a motor vehicle if they
have been drmktnc New Jer-
sey's law on drunken driving Is
one a the strictest m the Na-
tion and will be applied vigor-
ously."

feet above mean Wta w«e* «ftd
a hwteontftl width o f M e tee*
to accommodate the taimtf
vestas without interference to
traffic: movement*.

Reports of nationally i«)Qf»*
iced traffic «nd revenue uxjroti
indicate that the project will b»
self-supporting and «elf*HquUU«
ting. Financing 1* with private
risk capital, without the us* of
a penny of taxpayer*' moot?,

The connection will permit
the iree movement of vehicular
traffic acrou New Jersey and
Pennsylvania, building and"ieT^
vtng their Industrie*, transport-
ing their products, and ft will
provide a safe, comfortable sad
rapid means of tnnspomtfon
for .motorists.

PUBLIC SERVICE
DECLARES DIVIDEND
ON ITS STOCK

The -Board
years.|**u61Ic' service"

Company Tuesday

of Directors' of
ami Chu

deolired a
dividend of 40 cent* per share
on thh common stock- and the
regular quarterly dividend of
38 cents per share on the |L40
dividend preference common
stock for the third quoits: of
this, year payable oa or bsfom

SO, 1954, to stock-
holdeia of record August SI.
1964.

The Board also declared the
regular quarterly dividend of
$1.00 a share on the 4.08 per.
cent Cumulative Preferred StOttk
and the regular quarterly divid-
end of tl.045 per share on the

per cent Cumulative
atock, payable on or

September 30, 1954, to
holders of record August U ,
1964.

tetmlnus near Valley
Forge to' the eastern approach
of tlite bridge. When the con-
ne*U>n between the two Turn-
pikeu Is completed. It will be
possible for motorists and
truc'iors to tcavel, almost with-
out interruption, on express
highways from Maine to the
Ohio border. And, when, the. ^ . . .
Ohio Turnpike and Indiana toll j Woodruff, of Lagrange, Ohio,
i-oacR now under construction, has recently Joined the research
are completed, vehicular travel staff d the Du Pont Company*
by nettns of modern express photo product*) laboratory here.

RESEARCH STAFF
AT PARLIN ADDS
ANOTHER MEMBER

PAHLEN, N. jT. — Robert W.

sons.
The State Health (Department

estimated that New Jersey had
a population of 0,006,000 on July
1. 1953.

PREPARE YOUR HOME

AOAINST DISASTER I

If >(/u're thinking about head-
ing fr Reno because your marri-
age ic cracking up, you'd better
think twice. You may ora"k up
after you get there!

'•'Accident Pact*," the National
Safety Council's statistical year-
booK, just off the press, shows
that Nevada had tfte highest ac-
cidental death rate of any state
in 1053. It was 157.* per 100,000
popi.'ation. New Jersey'* 41.2
was the lowest.

Although psyoholoffUts aay
emoiLomal disturbance* often
cause accidents, . the Council

1 doubts if there Is any connection
between Nevada'* high number
of divorce* and

THREE LOCAL
PEOPLE WINNERS OF
DUPONT AWARDS

Among those recently an-
nouuued eligible for service
awards at the Parlln Finishes Dl-
visk),i plant of the K. L DuPont
de Nfimours and Company is
Edward P. Norek, of this city,
who completed SO yean of serv-
ice.

Two other South Amiboyans
were mentioned on the award
list, both of whom have bwoae
eligible for 20 year awards, John
J. MoCloud and James R. Wa-
terhO'ise.

hiihways will be provided &$ tkx
west us Chicago.

Th.s direct connection will in-
corporate the same high stand-
ards of design and construction
as prevail In the two Turnpikes,
Including such features as flat
gj*dei, easy curves, v and long
sight distances. There will be no
grade crossings.

Tho bridge sjcross the Delaware
River will be 6,571 feet In length.
It will have six wide lanes to
provide free movement for traf-
fic at all times. It will consis; of
truss And girder approach spans
with a tied arch main span over
the River. The main spin will
have a vertical clearance of 136

After receiving his A. B. ddgrte
in physics from Obartin Oollefe
in 1947, he continued hJrswdi*
at the University of Rochester,
mjoi.'ng in optics, and « M
awarded his Ph. D. degree thk
J<unfl.

, You are not as likely to woxk
yourself to death as you are to
loaf yourself to death, th« Na-
tional Ba/ety Council suggtsted
today.

"Accident Pact*," the Coun-
cil'* statisUoal yearbook, joft o t
the rrMs, shows tt*rt off-ths-Job
accidenU klUed 98.000 worksrs la
1953, while 15,000 were kM#d on
the Job,

email manufacturing plants
may oe friendly ptoces to work-
but thr big ones are safer ac-
cording to the National Safety
Council.

'«Accident Facts," the OmindTi
sUtlttloal yearbook, Jest off the
press, shove tfaat the avir—*
injury rates for smeJsw plants It
aub t̂finttally. hUhet than that
for the larger plants. Plants
employing fewer than 500 work-
ers average two to three times
as many accidents as thooe with
1,000 or

HURRY1 - HURK

Only A Few Days Ltef t
To Get Your Coal
At The Low Spring

PRICES

SWAN HILL I C U COAL CO.
146 HENRY STREET*

M. APPLEGATE & SONS - Phone 8. A. 1-0340

• \
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(Continued isata Pag* 1
ftgflfttw tod taYlte ttie Red en-

. .«*• to ka*t Washington, tt 19
worn (turn foolish to oMitauu
ittU « M - W pipeline for Che
Xmailn.

8*10 lit go again. Then will
b§ more neuolear weapon-test-
l n | somewhere in the raciflo
lafcnd torn Territory, that in-
•**B tin MaietaaU, Cafoltw
and Marian* island group*.

VN JWIU DO doubt be
f4ad to know.that toe new aeries
win be conducted under "revised
sj»rfflcations"tfaatwlU safeguard
toe islanders. Thl» 1* nice, when
you consider the people of Ron-
falap, who were evacuated for
the March 1st teiti, won't be
•t t t to go home Jor another

, and the authorities are
i^gk WUfilW

Bikini residents can return
XT this keeps up. they soon

wont have an atoll at all.
• * *

The hunting season will o*en
all ovtt the United 6tat63 on
Augurt 30th this year. We apeak,
of ooune. of the "dry" hunting

.season that opens with publica-
tion of that fabulous sportsman's
annual, tfae Gun Digest; when
pot-hunters, trap-shooter*, col-
lectors, big game enthusiasts,
target shooters, peace officers,
fuusmlttu, and sportsmen In
•metal, go into pre-«ea*oa ai-

to soak up the latest

1 l « i i n not Interested In
t" you won't care

ftr this book. And if you
you should probably keep
tram It. Onee you dip into

Itr-tf you ask us-̂ -you won't
hear the little Woman ask If
WUttt really did wash his face,
or what's on *t the movie*, or
did you mall Chat letter this

ling, even hear her say din-

ai the result of the ibfrning
growth of national BooiaHqn.

Among the types of business
«nd industry In whloh the Jed-
eral eovernment has become in-
volved, Mr. Hamilton lilted,
"fabrii-a tion, repair, generation
of elecjbrk energy, traneporatlon,
storage, banking, miurancc and
mining.

T.i'yw activiUea are tax-exem-
pt, at the expense of the local
and all other units of govern-
meat. According to Mr. Hunlton,
in jrany communities the citi-
zens have found that they rauit
carry a disproportionately heav-
ier oud of local taxes In ;der
to piy for the municipal ser-
vices."

Yes, Socialism is expensive,
both In money, and In lost free-
dom £*nd opportunity.

*
Looking for a nloe safe place

to work? Then try a high ex-
plcuive plant.

The KatluiNil Safely

ner la ready
9*4 worse than eating pea-

OUta. It ooukl bqjeak up a hom-3.
We mention this in adv?ace

of outdoor hunting to do a pub-
Uo Mcvtoe to e> oommunlty that
boast* good ' hunters, and never
has to hunt good boosters.

Haskell Hamilton,
tfKtoeman for the American
ftCutuoipal Association, which is
ooapoMd ot 13,000 cities in 43

told a Rouse Sub-corn-
on Oovernment Opera-

of the serious conditions
sjOfifcontl&tf local communities

statistical yearbook, "Accident
Facts," just off the press, shows
that the 1951-53 average acci-
dent frequency rate for hl<?h ex-
ploslvus plants is Jess than a
third of the average rate for aU
industries. Plants manufactur-
ing powder and fuses a<re also
fax t>rlow the average for all In-
dustries.

Apparently the very nature of
the work Makes everybody con-
cerned more careful, the Council
said.

American "workers could In-
crease their take-home pay by
a* much as a naif a bUUon dd-
iara aimuaUy simply by being a
little more careful.-

Worker* lost almost a billion
dollar^ in waves Jn 1953 as a
reeu.t of work aocklents. accord-
ing to the National Safety Cou-
ncil, although about half that
amount, was returned to them In
compensation payments.

"Accident Facts." the Council's
statistical yearbook, Just off the
p:ess, planes the total cost of
on-the-Job accident at $3,150,-
00O.0OC This figure Includes
(wage loses, medical expenses, in-
surance overhead costs and In-
direct costs.

SBp Oeven
It Is better to select closely woven

fabrics for slip oovers because tbej
give greater protection against dust,
bold their shape better, wear longer,
and tailor more «aslly than it*
loosely woven materials.

He May B« MgM
"Tolerance is the suspicion that

the other frUow might be right

v

AT NEW LOW-LOW

- • • ; i

FRANK'S RADIO AND ELECTRIC
NO. BROADWAY TELEPHONE S. A. 1-0476

TWO TURNPIKE BRIDGES
WILL BE WORTH
WEIGHT IN GOLD

bridges now being built for the
New Jersey Turnpike figurative-
ly will be worth their weight in
gold as key links In new exten-
sions which will save precious
hour* of driving for jnotorlaU
and trucker* alike, according to
the New Jersey Turnpike Auth-
ority.

They are the nearly two-mile
ton* Newark Bay Bridge, an in-
tegral part of tfae Newatt Bay-
Hudw/i County Extension from
the Newark Airport Interchange
to Manhattan via. Jersey City
and the Holland Tunnel, and the
6,500 -loot Delaware River Bri-
dge, which links the New Jersey
and Pennsylvania TurnplkM

The value of the bridges is in
tkna savings to driver* and haa
nothing to do with actual cost of

m - -or with-pocrottai
reveuufs tzpm tolls and cences-
3lons. in 1957 It Is eatfenated that
15,d00,000 vehicles will use the
Hudson County-Uauihfcttaji

saving from 36 minutes
an hour and a half, depending

on traffic over the present Cum-
rounipaw Avenue route.

But an even greater time saver
is *he Delaware River Turnpike
Bridge. By 1957 traffic engineers
*ay that nearly 10,000 cars and
trucks will dp dally over the new
link between the Jersey and Pen-
nsylvania Turnpike In about 43
minutes, compared to a journey
that is presently a two-hour

Analyzing Power Needs

With the aid of the Westing-1

house Aternatlng Current Net-
t&rk. Cacuator <ttackWroLcd>,
John E; Logan Teenter), manag-
er of power suppy for the Jersey
Central Power 8c Light Com-
pany, and Charles W. Wan ing-
ton, (right) the company'3 sys-
tem distribution engineer, work
out one of the Intricate problems
of 'jalntaining and expanding
the company's power system
with John Ussegllo of Jackson
and Moreland, consultants to the
local electric company. The
MOO.%0 "mechanical brain"
was recently put Into operation
as a cooperatively sponsored

and its en

Who are the best driven —
men or women?

The ladles may be gratified
to tarn that the National Safe-
ty Council statistical yearbook.
'Occident Facts," just off the
press reveals that 10 time* as
many men as women drivers are
involved' In fatal accidents.

But, just a minute, ladles!
'Accident Facts" goes on to say
ihat while 41,700 men and only

«omen were mixed op in
fatal accidents last year, more
Cha.1 twice as many men were
driving they drove farther per

r, and they drove core in
all Icinds of weather and condi-
tions than the women.

"So," the Council sa>* with
evident relief, "no one can really
tell who Is the best driver a

or a woman."
*

THol
Don't throw away that old lamp

jhade. You can make It Into an at-
tractive, new-looking shade. Cover
the frame with a colored map or
some decorative, colorful paper. For
durability, cover the paper with
two thin coats of Crash, white iheJ-
•ac.

Who's A Savagef
The awe and dread with which the

untutored savage contemplates his
mother-in-law are amongst the most
familiar (acts of anthropology."—
Sir James O. Prazer.

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Ease Pains of Headache
Neuralgia . Neuritis with
Quick Acting STANBACK
Test STANBACK against
any preparation you'v*
ever used . . . See how
qukk relief came*.

promt by JCP&L. six other
majcv power companies in the
cast and the Franklin Institute

culatur is housed. Largest of iu
kind In existence, the analyze:1

simulate* conditions of a i elec-
tric power system and Is, in ef-
fect, » miniature power n y m .
With it the electric companies
are oble to plan for end meet
the constantly increasing dem-
and for electricity and make
their operations more efficient.
Mr. Logan represent* JOV&Sch
on trtc project. Opened early
this month, the calculating dev-
ice was first used by JCP&L.

TO BE FEATURED
ON NEW TV SHOW

Lovely Louis* Allbritton, a fea-
tured Star, of movies, theatre and
television, launches her daytime TV
oareer when the steps in as the
ltad of NBC-TV's new daytime
serial "Concerning Miss Marlowe."
In this show, which promises some*
thing new In dsytitn* production,
Miss Allbritton plays* the part of
Meg Marlowe, a beautiful, mature
•otress who, though at the peak of
her carter, deckles that aba has
jrl«sed the thrtH of family love and

n-p lonely, would like to find it
.VUss Marlowe, who Is married

to newsman Charles Colllngwood in
real life, has appeared in numerous
films and most recently appeared
in Broadway's The Seven Year
Itch" as a replacement tor the
feminine lead. While in Washing-
ton with her husband the past tow
years she was recognized as one
of the capital's top ten hosteiaatto
entertaining the major dignitaries
of the world.

^Concerning Miss Marlowe" eaa
be seen on the NBC-TV natwe*
at 1:43-4 P.M. EDT, lfowfej*
through Friday.

DR. H. M. ZALEWSKI, OPTOMBTRIST

lues. ThursL and Sat S. A. 1
BY APPOINTMENT

228 FIRST ST., ^WILHBLM BLDG.
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Good Old Summertime Fascinating Fashions
By Judy S—ta*

By JANE
Here are long, cool drinks and a

eookJe suggestion to refresh you
Ifeeee summer days.

Vanilla loe Cream toe's ••
(for one soda)

I tablespoons Karo Syrup, Red

A8HLIV

1 tablespoon eraporated milk, or
heary eream

Few dropa vasllU
cap ohilled sparkling water
heaping tablespoons vanilla loe

i exeatn
, OoMblne i n t three IngretMeata
to tall glaas. 8Ur until well
Mealed. Slowly add about % tba
oi>ril*"f water; ttlr antU well
£ £ • 4 . fcporoinfcieereani. Slowly
HI gUM with sparkling water,

Prwfc FruK toda: Omit vanilla.
AM t tablMpoon* crushed tresn
frvtt to syrup mixture.

Oweelate Soda: Add 1 table-
chocolate sauoe to syrup

Mix well.
Lemonade
fctloe from 1 lemon.

> with %. cup ltaht
W«* «U». Add lc«
til UU | \ * M u 4 Mb

• V akOder dtlok U dealred, reduce
lenom J«lee and oora syrup to
tablespoons eaeh.

t. Cooler
Empty 1 Gcunee can of frozen

orange or lemon juice Into Urge
pitcher. Fill can with light corn
syrup and add to frozen juice. Add
. quart glngerale and 1 tray lea
ubes. Mix well and serve. Hakes

servings.

Blaok Walnut Cookies
£ caps sifted all-purpose flour
S teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 eup shortening

% cop sugar, granulated or brown
A cap light or dark corn syrup
i eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup (1 4-oi. can) black walnuts,

ooarsely chopped
4 cup milk
81ft together flour, baking pow-

ler and salt Cream shortening.
K6i sugar gradually and cream un-
11 light and fluffy. Add corn syrup;
>lend thoroughly. Add eggs, one at

time, beating well after each
addition. Stir In vanilla and wal-
nuts. Add sifted dry Ingredients,
alternately with milk. Drop by tee,-
spoonfuls on creased baking sheet.
Bek« to aaoAerate oven (XII* ».) II
to I t minute*. Make* 4 4 N M
awatU eooklee.

Netet SaglUh walnuts w peeans
may be substituted tor the Blaok
Walnuts. Or use almonds.

"By the Beautiful Sea" is not only an all-time (ong fsvorlte . . .
a bright npw Broadway show . .. but lt'i a good ptaci to spend as many
leisure hours as possible during the warm day* to come.

Beach apparel li especially dramatic thU ye»r, lays Florence Free-
man, itar of NBC's popular daytime radio program, "Wendy Warren
and the News." Whether you're a "tunner" or a "swimmer," you'll find
the selection of a bathing suit a very pleasant Uik indeed for the styles

">l« ininy «n*-vaf4e4. You can name ypur color In rapid-drying nylon,
MUny laitex, swishing. tafleU or the brand new TOWon of Us* good
old fashioned knitted suit

Knitted suits of wool and laitex are this season's newest They are
available in specially designed ribbed wool . . , Just the thing for
glamour. Some have tiny capped sleeves and a charming V-neck, or,
If you prefer to do some serious swimming, the classic tank-style
version might be bett for you, • ~"

For the ardent sun-worshippers, the strapless suits are as much In
vogue as eve*, but the trimming is really new and different You'll find
suits with dramatically applied roses, bonnle ribbons, truly feminine
ruffles and flounces, unusual lattice designs, buttons and loons. The
"little boy" shorts with turned-up cuffs as well as the wide rompers
•re as popular at thoie with skirts.

The dressmaker suit, says Florence, has taken oo a new appeal. One
of the most unusual models is a slenderUlng black laton taffeta with
white trim on top, and for added dash, white buttons attach the sand
white accordion-pleated skirt on to the black Just below the ntpped-in
waistline. Another suit has bold brown and yellow vertically striped
shorts showing below a solid brown overplece which U shirred to drape
becomingly.

Rich Depeeit* Aiaafeaa Fsrehaae
rjet, forests and quarts t t o U.S. obtatned Alaska Iraqi

Hustle te ISOI,topoatts.

Canyon Crossing

;'..,•>• r->

fkoto CattJuiK Nulnmal Hailuayt

THE famed Captlsno Canyon
swing bridge at North Vancou-

ver is one of the great tourist at-
tractions of British Columbia and
few, If sny, visitors from the United
8tates, miss the chance of crossing
the canyon on this unique atructure.

"Flaying Pessam"
Opossums are rather ilow-movlng,

stupid animals which seek safety by
their retiring nocturnal habits and
non-resistance to enemies It is be-
cause of this last trait that the famil-
iar "playing possum" originated.

American Monkeys <•-
The beet known American mon-

keys, the tittle capuchins, are so
called because of the peak of hair

K the head, suggestive <rf the
worn by the Capuchin motoks

People, Spots TnT&g
UMPIRE Art Gore "safe" after
collision with Cprdinal catcher
Bill Sarni as- latter chased pop
foul near stands. That's not the
Mai home plate

TITLE Mis?; Europe passed
from Miss Germany (loft) to
Miss Franco when, after 48
hours, it was revealed that the
frnulein had been married (and
widowed).

CHAMP'S kiss: Bob Hirkmon,
14, of Hunting ton, W. V;i., gets
smack from wanita Kuchar, 9,
of Chester, Pa., as they won
national marbles titles in 30th'
annual meet at Asbury Park,
N. J.

I1SP)

DISCOVERING Columbus: Some ?.00 civic Ic;i(Ws of (V.himbus,
O., took 74-milo mi l "tonr,",nll inside c»ly. .'is p;n t cif rntrimunity
re lat ions program En.'.torn Hailni.nl.1; .in- cr»ii<)urlinj» in their
territory. Here J. A. Meckstroth (left) nnri Hun Weaver (r ight) ,
t i twapaper editors, enjoy v i ew with J. W. Crowley, conunittee
chairman and N e w York Central superintendent . ,

WHBIC0NSBBHN6 A HOUR

« Check it for dampness. That's important. Check

it for size and convenience. Our book "What to

Look for When You Buy a House" tells you the
4

things to check in the house, on the grounds and

in the community. It is full of helpful suggestions. «

Copies are free. The coupon is for your convenience.

stvta utauc m us COMFANY
MOM DIMS fAII /U£(, »mu* I,

•leete MMI me • «e»y ef ye«r beet, "Whtt H
fow $vy e Nwn".

AddrsM. PVBLICaaJSEHVICE
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BREAKING DOWN WAGE SCALES
The Tennessee Valey Authority, is undermining the

wage structure of the coal industry in one of the princi-
pal coal producing regions of the country. That charge
has been- brought up by the head of a coal operators' as-
sociation in a letter to Congressman Baker of Tennessee.

TVANis doing that, he said in effect, because it seems
determined to buy coal at the lowest possible price re-
gardless of- -social or economic consequences.Xontractr fbf
coal have been given to firms which pay wages as Jow a»
p a day, where the union scale is $iy. Ubviously, no oper-
ator paying tne union wage can meet this kind of sub-
standard competition. To make matteis still worse, TVA's
policy has forced some other large coal buyers to follow
the lead—so, once ajr.ain, wages are sharply depressed,

j ^ there is severe unemployment among union miners, and
iperators who live up to union- standards must drastically
jurtail operations and in some instances totally close their
lines.

In the letter to Congressman^Baker this was said:
"Is it any wonder then that the coal industry in the Valley

'k in the wont condition in it* history at a time when it

r«L_

volvtd make elaborate arrangement* to assure that the
teams will move with the clockwork precision that ii ne-
ceuary to keeping the schegules. And they moat be pre-
pared for unpredictable changes, such ai postponements
and suddenly-arranged double headers.

This is just one interesting little illustration of trte
manifold ways.in which the railroads contribute to the
pleasure of the American people, HS well as to the strength
of the American nation. Every hour, day and night, the
rails move the equivalent of almost 70,000,000 tons of
freight one mile; transport, figurativley, more than 8,600,-
000 passengers one mile; handle 20,800 express shipments
and 1,300,000' pounds of mail — and, last but certainly
not least, pay $135,000 in taxes. The railroads are about
as indispensable as anything on earth can be.

F S 0ALE

SAME OLD LINE

Columnist Robert S. Allen recently wrote; "President
Eisenhower has received a gloomy report on that major
bill to extensively revise the atom-energy act Republican
congressional leaders have told him the plan to adjourn
around August 1 is seriously jeopardizing the chances of
winning senate and - timrse ipprovaT
domestic and foreign proposals*'

The trouble isr Mr. Allen/ continued, that certain groups
are against certain provisions of the bill. One of these
groups is violently opposed to the all-important administra-
tion proposal that private enterprise be invited and en-
couraged to participate in nuclear energy development for
peacetime civilian use, particularly in the field of electric
power. This group is charging that it would amount to
giving selfish private interests a monopoly of a revolu-
tionary new energy source.

That, of course, follows the long-established socialist
line—it is exactly parallel to the charges that have been
made every time a business-managed utility company ban

OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVI-
SION, MIDDLESEX COLNTtf.
Docket No. F-1730-W — Steve
Prloula and Mary Pribula,
Plaintiffs, and John Balasich,
Margaret Balasich, et ais, De-
fendants, Writ of Execution
for toe sale of aiortcagtd pre»"
mlses dated July 1, 19&4.
By virtue of the- above stated

Writ, to me directed and deliv-
ered, I will expose to sale w
public Tendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE EIGHTEENTH DAY OF
AUOUST, A. D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY- FOUR

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or
Daylight Saving) time, in the
afternoon of the sa'id day, at .the
SheUfts Office .in the City ol
New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that certain lot, tract or
parcel of land and premises,
iiemaalter- partteuJetir descri-
bed, lituate, lying and bsinjt in
the City of Perth Amboy, Coun-x

ty of Middlesex and 8l?Xr. of
New Jersey.

AND DE-
40 in Block

i on a map of property belong*
ing lo Joseph H.. Chapman at
Perth Amboy, N. J., C. C. Hom-
mann. Surveyor, August, 1882.

BEGINNING at a point of in-
tersdjtton of the Northerly line
of Washington Street with the
Westerly line of Penn Street as

tttfnc*

BEING KNOWN
SIO^ATED a* Lot

eould be expected to be . . . in tht Wrongest poaition of anyl wanted to undertake power development from- water. And
segment, of the coal industry in thja nation? By reason I &bovt all that can U said of it ia that It is an attempt to
of this policy of a government agency, and by reason of I delude the public and grossly misrepresent the facts. By
thia alone, the large coal producer* of Tennessee are now I allowing private enterprise to enter the picture, we would

bring all our human and material and financial resources to
bear on the complex problems that remain unsolved. We

faced with the alternative of either closing down their
mines permanently or drastically reducing wages, and it

(.this policy is to be sanctioned by the Congress we believe
lat we are entitled to be advised of that fact."

It remains to be seen what will happen. It's hard to
lieve that Congress can favor a rutKless purchasing pou>

fey which would gravely weaken a great and essential in-
iustry and tear the established wage structure to shreds.

NO ALTERNATIVE
Ask the average citizen of an inland state what direct

interest he has in the American merchant marine, and the
chances are he'll say little or none. But he'd be wrong, and

here's why. ^ ^ U k t i J M i A
About one out of 20 of the 19,000,000 people who live,

in. Ohio, Indiana and Michigan depends upon steel for his
livelihood. To operate the steel plants, 15 vital raw ma-
terials must be brought in from the world's five con-
tinents. To take one example, at least 85 per cent ot the
manganese we need rribveB by ship—and without manga-
nese there'd been no steel and no jobs for steelwbrkers.

In those same three inland states, which are part ot
the industrial heart of America, 500,000 people "SvorK in
the automobile industry. In a recent year, exports of that
industry came to nearly $1,000,000,000, much of which
wound up in the form of wages and salaries. Cut off those
exports—and the payrolls would shiink at once, .

A similar situation exists in all the states, no matter
how far from the seaboards they may be, A merchant
fleet is a double-barreled force—it brings our factories
Heeded raw materials, and then makes it possible for those
factories to ship finished goods all over the civilized world.
Senator Potter of Michigan put the story in a sentence
when he said, "There is np alternative to an American-
owned and operated merchant marine."

laid out on aald
rimalng wwtcriy
thirty Una ol

as leet to Lot Ho. » to
block; thence Northerly
the Easterly line of said

ktd

would, in effect, establish a system of competition in the
field—and no force on earth does so much to bring about
progress and discovery. '

The Administration bill provides every safeguard
against abuses by private enterprise, amd against disclosure
of secrets. It has been endorsed by top present and past
officials of AEC and by leading physicists and legislators.
It will be a tragedy if socialist dogma results in long delays
in getting the vital program underway. That would really
play into the hamds of our Iron Curtain enemies, who are
working feverishly to seixe leadership from us in every
phase of atomic development.

PLAY BALL!
The 1964 baseball season is well under way—and le-

gions of fans are once more reveling in the national pas-
time.

Many diverse factors are involved in making a base-
ball season possible, and swift and dependable transporta-
tion is one of them. The 16 major league teams alone will
have traveled more than 200,000 miles, the equivalent of
tight swings around the world, by thtf time the last game
is played next Fall. And these clubs do Borne 00 per cent

ACCURATE TESTIMONIALS

You don't need to go to spokesmen for the railroads to
learn about the industry's importance and progressive
spirit Plenty of authorises outside railroading are con-
stantly testifying in this regard. Here are a few comments
that have been made recently.

Former Defense Transport Administrator Knudson.
jn a'letter to President Eisenhower said: "The railroads are
now in the best physical condition ever. The railroads must
be kept strong for the immediate future and they must be
made stronger against the contingency of any large-s^le
emergency."

Ralph Hendershot, financial editor of the New York
Word-Telegram and Sun, wrote: "The railroads have
spent more than 9,000,000,000 since the end of World War
II on improvements and betterments. Performance^oday is
better than ever."

NBC commentator Leon Pearson said on the air: *'I
have always thought of American railroads as a symbol of
the country's unity. They tie the Btates together."

Congressman Wampler of Virginia said in a speech:
"I praise the railroad industry for its great record of ser-
vce in Wlorld War II and the Korean War."

Similar views could be quoted for pages—from men
high in government, in industry, in journalism, and else-
where. Without in any way minimising the work of the
other common carriers, it can be said with certainty that
the railrads are the backbone of our transportation system.
If all other forms of transpration stopped operating
thWd be plenty of headaches. If the railroads stopptd,

along
last lot 100 feet to lot No. 19;
thence Easterly along the
Southerly line of said lots Noi.
19 anJ 20, 25 feet to said Penn
Street; thence Southerly along
the Westerly line of Penn Street
100 feet to Washington Street
at t ie point or place of BEGIN-
NING.

BOUNDED on the But by
Penn Street, on the SouU by
Washington Street, on the West
by Lot No. 39 and on the
North by Lots Nos. 19 and 20 In
said Block 2.

Being the premises commonly
known and designed as No. 284
Washington Street, Pertn Am-
boy, N. J. «

The approximate amount of
the judgment to be satisfied by
Mid eale is the sum of Four
Thousand Five Hundred Forty
(44,540.00)) Dollars together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and sing
the rights, privilege*, h
menU and appu^enajjrfs there-
unto belonging
pertaiing.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff,

anywise ap-

MBLKO.
POUJACK,

oomsMrra

7/M: 8/2-9-16
Attorneys,

#38.40

Think, save a life today.

of their traveling by train, in the area bounded by Boston,
Washington, S t Louis and Milwaukee. The railroads in-1

there'd be disaster.
CITIZEN ADS

BRING RESULTS
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VOLUNTEER FIREMEN
TO HAVE MEETING
AT BRETON WOODS'

- The regular Quarterly meeting
of. the New Jersey Btate Volun-
teer Firemen's Association will
be held at 2:00 P, M. Sunday,
August 1st at Breton Woods
Rrehotue, on Rout* 026. Presi-
dent Robert Jack, of Bait Ruth-
erford, will preside. Among the
matters aoheduled for discussion
axe new legislation ooncAmlng
better insurance coverage for
vohintt'ert; *TK"Trailny the mem*
bmbip of the Association; and
uooperatlng with other firemantc
groups to establish •> permanent
State Fire School. Quest speak-
ers for toe meeting will' be State
Flremrten William J. fleidel,
who will be accompanied by Dis-
trict Firewarden Bernard W.
Bvtlett, of Toms River. Mr. Gel-
del will discuss the forest fire
ivobtem and ooopenatton be-
tween the Forest Fire Service
and tooal fire department^ in
rural areas. In view of the im-
portance of this subject, parti-
cularly with the approach of the
fall forest lire season. President
Jack has extended an Invitation
to representatives of any volun-
teer fire company interested to
ftUcni the August 1st meeting
•a guest* of the Association and

Every Saturday night, and
often on Wednesdays, two local
husbands have been leaving
town together and telling their
wives they were going to watch
stoc*' car races, down in Mon-
moutn County.

The wives got to wondering If
the vaU* really were going where
they said they were, or were us-,
Ing. this as an excuse to coyer
up lomancing. and finally last
ween, after talking the matter
over between themselves for
some time, decided they totTT
woulrl take a ride down to the
shore and look around, without
telling their husbands about It.
Shortly after the two men left
town, the women did too, travel-Breton Woods Fire Company,

boa% for the day. ling ulong the shore route In the
concerning thelChevie owned by one of ftem,

which Is composedl that has license numbers that
vatanttev ftmaem, uayladd up to 80. >

few f l p s i from BtjMtaxy Jo-1 The women both got i bit
sfttfh* VUfrA. of BMgeuetklFarklthrlU out of this adwntwtt for
or at the Breton Woods meeting.

iHateUa*
Faeffle mound-building birds lay

thetr eggs in pUei of vegetation,
•eratehlags and mixed dirt and
leave them alone. The beat gen-
erated by the decaying vegetable
•utter hatches the eggi.

*

Tblnk, a life today.

MAJESTIC
A Walter Beade Theatre

Perth Amboy
HlUerest £-6782

Now greater than ever on
our wide panoramic screen
full length 1 unchanged!

"GONE WITH THE
WIND"

in Technicolor
Starring
Clark Gable, Vivien Leigh

Leslie Howard;
Olivia de Havifend

Bargain matinee Mon
thruFri

Adults 40c from opening
to 5:00

STRAND
A Walter Reade Theatre

Perth Ambor
HUlfirest 2.9635

NOW THRU SAT
CINEMASCOPE

fit our new low low prices
"PRINCE VALIANT

Starring James Mason,
Janet Leigh

SUN THRU WED
CINEMASCOPE

"HOW TO MARRY A
MILLIONAIRE"

Starring Marilyn Monroe,
Betty Grable,
Lauren Bacali

it wia the first time in a long
while they had been out without
their husbands at night.

On the way home, they got a
Mow-out on the Cneeaflquake
road and began to worry about
their, husbands getting home
first. A car came along, top men
In I* saw the plight of the wo-
men, and got out to help. Every-
body started making excuses to
everyone else right there on the
road. The men in the second
car were the two husbands, who
replaced the tire.

• • •
In one of the local thirst pal-

aces Monday night, when It was
so hot, there was considerable
noise, although the place is gen-
erally very quiet.

One of the patrons, who has
been accusing another of double
cro3eing him at a recent elec-
tion, but has been doing so when
the ether wasn't around got
whldkeyated and made the ac
cusation right to the other's
face. Hot as the night was one
word led to another •until finally
the wards were challenges to go
outside and fight It out. The two
accompanied by some of the
ffetrona, went to the space back
of the building, to settle things,
and before the fists started
flying, one of the gladiator* took
off hLs pants, so he could rcove
around easier, and handed them
to a friend. There were only a
few blows struck and then the
one who had shed his pants,
start id groping around In the
dark and shouting "Red, where

are my pants?"
• • •

A woman who lives on the
south-west corner of the First
Ward, and never lets nor hus-
band forget that several years
ago, the fixed their radio, after
he had tried and failed, is so
full of glee these days that she
is acting dike a three year old.

Recently she had all her teeth
extracted and couldn't eat any-
thing but ice oream for a couple
of weeks. Sunday night, she tried
to eat a piece of steak and made
It. It seemed to her for o while
that the would have to spend the

rest oi her life eating aotbing
but ice cream, but the steak'
proved to her that she has no
need lor having such fe%n any
longer, hence her state of glee.

« • •

One of the town's dance
fiends (ht'e good too), took hU
girl, who also lives in the center
of town near Stevens.Avenue, to
a dance the other night, out
never, danced with her. The rea-
son w » that he can't move- any
of bis fon^hifl or walking mus-
cles, >nd even has to operate his
sitting down musoles oarefully,
as tha result of a long swimm-
ing . eosslon last week at Atlantic
Highlands, after wniah he laid
oh the beach and slept for sev-
eral hours while the sun poured
down on him.

The yak's whiU bushy tall Is In
great demand for various orna-
mental purposes. Mounted In a ail*
ver handle it Is used as a n>4ap»
per In India and is called a ehowrle.

*
Gardens ef

The flowering gardens of Bagdad
during the days of the Mongol con-

jauert of Persia are described as
•unsurpassed for their beauty, with

fountains, and secret pavUtons and
other charming hidden retreats.**

*
Plret Congress

The first continental congress
etUed by Massachusetts and Vlr»
ginia la 1774 war attended by repre-
sentatives from all the colonies •*•
eept Georgia.

it
Nartbea

What ii a Narthex? Any enclosed
entrance or po-tiot of t cburoh.

POU0 SBRV1GB **
DRASTIC CUTS

(Continued from Page 1)
Auguit, according to Anton
Walcaak, local chapter chairman.

Anton Walcask said tho obun
ty's share In the $30,000,000 de
ficlt facing the National Founda
Uon is $29,000, but pointed out
that this sum could be raised
handily if every resident of th
county gave at least 10 cents to
the drive. Walcaak said It will be
a modified January March o
Dimes campaign, with specia
pocket cards and coin containers
In general use.

M. Joseph Duffy, county
chairman, has asked thai con
trlbutjons tie made through loca
municipal chairmen.

Potatfcig out that toe Nations
Foundation's campaign of pro*
tecUon against polio through
vaooine development and mno
oulation had exhausted March
of Dimes funds, Wafcaak declar

Jed. "Unfortunately, this happens
whim many patients are In des
pertfe need oi costly oare."

Walcsak estimated that almost
S00 families In the county haw
someone who Is suffering the
effects of polk> right now, and
who is undergoing treatment a<
the chapter's expense.

*

Hare
matches specially designed

lor dasap eltmates teach our Xo>
la ration peeks.

*
Wanfcr

' William the Conqueror died b>
IQST

Gh GO BACK TO SCHOOL AT VSO

Gfa Irani liriilar in counts off rmi in I ISO rliili.

Teacher at USO help* CI» with caaveraatlonal fennan.

Greenville, N. C—Education-
al activities are being stressed at
many USO clubs today and are
winning enthusiastic GI approval.

In Greenville, recognising this
demand, the USO club is ooncen-
trsting on two courses that are
proving popular with GIs — a
course In eonvenstionil Germia
and one in beginner's bridge.

Many of the Air Force person-
nel stationed nearby expect to be
transferred overseas to Germaiy

snd believe they will be able to
adjust themselves much more lead-
Ujr in an uaiamiliar land if they
know its language.

The bridg* class was started
when several airmen who had
started learning bridge before en-
tering tervica wanted to continue
the game. v

USO activities are made pos-
sible by Uaited Defense Fond
through Community Chest oi
United F«MJ drives. . .

A CI "wrllei" h'ftcr to home folk*
• on voice n-conlrr nimliine in USO
dab. USO i* financed by United

'Defeiue Fund through Community
Cheato or United Fundi.

"Bleached Blonde*'* FopoUr
There ii • great demand thtse

days for furniture with "bleached,"
"blonde" or "pickled" finishes.
Bleached woods are especially pop-
ular in contemporary homes. The
bleaching operation is carried cut
in such a way as to remove the
natural coloring matter of the wood
without Injuring the wood fibers.
Tlie cellulose fibers of the wood are
whitened, but the grain patterns are
preserved so as to maintain lbs
tixtural'beauty of the wood.

nree Bibles
There u an average of dues

Bibles in wrj home In America,

Introducing a straight seven
year old whiskey (Burke and
Barry Bourbon), pint sice $2.99.
1/5 Hre $3.79. Halls Premium
Beer at low, low prices. All of
these article* exclusive at
Liquor Store, 106
Fiee Delivery. Tel. fl.

7/22 tf

HELP
Ni'.'d extra monqy for

furniture, T, V. set, or n w
A real opportunity for
workers. Write Box "O", Cl

7-22 3£

FOR SALE OB BENT
Five room house at 866

Street. Inquire M.
633 Bordentown Avenue.
7-22 2t.

THEM WHILE ITS
HOT, those long cooling drinks
made with Tangy
mix. Just add your
All irepared, no fuss/
at iWa for free
for £i<mmer drinks.
fry. telephone 8. A.
Liqi'or Store, 108 Souftl Broad-
way, text to Post Offli

no problem now.

HELP WANTED
So you need money? Avon
osmotic* will supply that need.,

Write Mrs. Q. W. Miller, IXl
trlct Manager, Redfleld
3D-2, Metuchen, N. J.

7 23 3f

FOB SALE Ai
T W O LOTS on South atevfas |

Avenue. Price reasonable. Oall
8. A. 1-0215. 7-15 4t.

HELP WANTED
Refined mlddls ag« woi

mterosted In further fins
security. Oar/an asset. Inquire
Box "T", Clttaan.

7-16 at.

LANfCAPING
RarHan Landscaping and Sui

ply. Top soil, humus 'too so:
evergreens, ahnlbt, blue
gravel, landscaping and .service.
Miohael ArteUI, Tel. Keyport 7-
0482 or South Amboy 1-0201.

8-16 tf.
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NO. 581
AN OROMAMCB FIXING

AND nmmmmtK* THE
SALARIES OF CURTAIN OP-
PIOCRe AND EMPLOYEES OF
THIS CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY
AND PROVEXINQ FOR THB
METHOD OF PAYMENT
THtflBEFORS!, AND REPEALING
lN00KflB3TBNT DMAOTMBNT1S

Be It ordained by the Cound
of. th? City of South Amboy:

Section 1. The compensation
of the officers and employees of
the City of South Amboy here-
inafter enumerated shall be as
followr:

fixation 2. The salary of the
Chief of PoMoe shall be
A5.10Q.00 per annum payable In
equal semi-monthly installment*
M heretofore.

Section 3. The salary of the
Captain of Police shall bo $«,-
T60.00 per annum, payable In
equal semi-monthly. installments
M heretofore.

Section 4. The aalary of the
Lieutenant of Police shall be
84.539.00 per annum, payable in
equal semi-monthly Installm-
ents an heretofore.

Section 5. The aalary of the
Sergf.ants of Police shall be $4,-
360.00 per annum, payable In
equal eemi-tnonthly ineUUmenti
as heretofore. k

flection 6. The aalary of each
patrolman of the Police Depart-
ment shall be the mm of $4,100.-
00, payable in each setnl-month-

lrustailments aa heretofore
Section 7. The aalary of the

r and Jailor ahall be the
of $3,700.00, payable In

equal semi-monthly installments
a* heretofore.

Section •. The salary ef the
Utility clerk ahall be th« sum erf
$4,100 00 per year, payable In
equal semi-monthly Installments
as. heretofore.

Section 9. The salary * of the
City Librarian shall be the sun*
of $2,400.00, per annum, payable
In equal semi-monthly install-
ment as heretofore.

Section 10. The salary cf the
Collector of Taxes shall be the
sum of $4,000.00 per annum, pay-
able In equal semi-monthly In-
stallments as heretofore.

Button 11. The eatery of the
Deputy Collector of Taxea shall
be the sum of $3,300.00 par an-
num, payable In equal stanl-
monttrly installments as hereto-
fore.

Seoilon 12. The salary of the
City Solicitor ahall \ b e fcho sum
of $3900.00 per annum payable
In »qual seml-monthdy install-
ments *s heretofore.

Section 13. The salary of the
City Treasurer shall be the
sum of $3,400.00 per annum,
bftyaV.e In equal semi-monthly
installments as heretofore.

6*>tion 14. The salary of the
Street Commissioner shall be the
sum of $1,380.00 per annum,
payable in equal semi-monthly
Instalments as heretofore.

Section 18. The salary of the
Municipal Magistrate shall be
the aum of $1,604.00 per annum,
payaole In equal semi-wmthly
Installments as heretofore.

section 16. The aalary of (be
Ddrwtor of" Municipal Welfare
shall be the sum of 8987.86 per
annum, payable as heretofore.

Secttan 17. The salary of the
Clerk of the Municipal Court
shall be the mm of $400.00 per
annum, payable as heretofore.

Section 16. The salary of eaoh
school nurse employed by the
City shall be the sum of $3,500.-
oo payable as heretofore. ,

Section 19. The salary of the
City Phyeioan shall be $400.00
per annum, fayabJt as hereto-
fore, ,

Section 20. T2» tataf? Of tbt
dtjr DmtUt sbaH U the sum of

1876.00 per annum, payable as
heretofore.

Section 31. The salary of the
school physician shall *t» $975.00
per ennum, payable a* hereto-
fore.

Section 23.. The salary of the
Plumbing Inspector abaU be
W00.ro per annum, payable as
heretofore.

Section 31. The salary of the
Medical Ofltoer of tbe Bo*rd of
Health shaU be $870.00 per an-
num, payable as heretofore

Section 34. The salary ef the
Board at BeaUfa Baoitory In-
specior sbaU be $800.00 per an-
num, payable as totretofore.

Section 98. The salary of the
Secretary of tbe Board of Health
shall be $800.00 per annum, pay-
able >s heretofore.

Section 36. The salary of the
City aOeotriclan ahall be $1,871 M
per annum, payable as hereto-
fore.

Section 37. Tbe salary of the
Rent Collector shall be $1,800.00
per annum, payable u hereto-
fore.

Section 06. The salary of the
Driven of the Crty Trucks ahall
be $1.83 per hour, payable as
heretofore. < '

Section 20.-The wages of all
laborers on street department'

be $141 per hour as here- j
tofore. j

Section 30. The salary of an

per annum, payable as

if the
r*iH*lirRT*

Dearden Reports
21,084 Motor Vehicle
Licenses Revolketj

Inn-ease Of 75% Over
First Six Months Of
Last Year

TRENTON*— Motor Vehicle
Director William J. Dearden re-
ported today 21,084 motor vehi-
cle license revocations In New
Jersey during the first six
months, an Increase of 75 per
oent over the same period last
year.

The Motor Vehicle Division
accounted for 18,608 of whicb
11,313 ware Security Responsi-
bility Law cases; municipal ma-
gistrates for 2,462 revocation*.

Driving while intoxicated
oases, which carry a mandatory
two year license revocation for
the first offense, rose from 960
last year to 1466, a jump of 21.6
per cent. These revocation* were
Imposed by the local courts, but
in Edition, the Motor Vehicle
Division revoked for two years
the licenses of 165.New Jersey
drivers convicted of the charge
in other States. Thus, total re-
vocations for drinking while dri-
ving this year number 1,333, as
against 1,070 last year.

Other leading causee of lice-
nse revocation were failure to
appear in answer to suaimons,

Street Department
shaU be #1*6 per hour, payable
as cieretofore.

Section S3. Newly appointed
patrolman shall start at $3,800.-
00 sad after one yaar abaf! re-
ceive $8,980.00; and upoB start-
ing the third yew they «v.aU
receive fee sum of $4,100.00.

S^tlon 83. The sjstary of the
motors at the sewage disposal

plaot shall be $3,400.00 per an-
num, that of the Assistant Sup-
erintendent of the Sewage Dis-
posal Plant, $4,000.00 and that
of the Superintendent of the
Sewage Disposal Plant $4,400.00.
and the salaries of these Sewage
Disposal Plant employees shall
be paid in equal semi-monthly
tastHllmetttt as heretofore.

SeoMon 34. The salaries of
Special Ponce shall be $1.18 per
hour, payable as heretofore.

Section 98. AH ordinance or
parts, oa* ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby nepe°led.

Section 86. This ordinance
shall be retroactive to January
1. 18M.

shall take effect upon its pass-
age, approval sad publication

by law.

oareleesness, recklessness, veh-
icle inpectlon delinquency and

unfltnesa.

»•—iitUl tltmetAt of tub** «t
radio «mj t«l«vlston leti arc TO*4»
from nickel. Technicolor movlea a n
dependent to a large extent upon
*"• "»•«»» atace nickel alloya are

m m

Increased Cotton Acreage
An increased cotton acreage

should be based on a well planned
program

A
. . . . B«tw««n fts

POUWW^V iw w n of Runway 4 at
Newark Airport, which parallels
the Turoplkt, and the --—•«•-

J^V^ing U thai
troolo aquipment which help* to
bring jlanaa in safely :In bad

and it looks aim pie enough. But
thera'a aome pretty W » j « J ^ «
atuff Inalde—a OHda Path trans-
SlWer. for one thing, and now
something new has been added—

Notice ia hereby given that at

;K£tf22&
J£>n a l d M d a handy one for a
pltet It let* him know, by a giancs
»t a almpl* dial on bta Instrument
p^n,!, juit how fat he la from an
airport. Ground stations for DUB
*<• "<>w operating In thla area at
Newark, New York International,
and La Quardia Airports. How

W2 a ra*s
of the City of South % piJJ. In flight? It baa. been •»•
New JertW, held On plained as follows: a radio trans-

s s i S a A s s
nance was passed on Second and
Thk.1 reading, and Upal pfssagej

Acting City Clerk
First Reading, July 7, J954
Advertised, July 8, 2«M
Advertised, July 18. 1864
Second and Third

Readings, July 31, 1054
Advertised. July n, i*M
Approved. July 31, 1964

TBORVAli) M. OLSDf,
Mayor

South Amboy Ctttaen. "
Issue of July 32, 1864

"Today's faahioft Is to look 18 tt
you're 80; and to cottar your daugh-
ter's lovers if they are not wttt
•wake enough to prevent
WlBlam L# Q

station picks up the signal and
•ends a signal back. The 4lme It
taktc tor the round trip la trans*
tated hkl* mllta and recorded on
the dial on the instrument panel.
The whole thing is fully automatic

ft

Shoving is Slicker —
Blade Changing Quicker

Gillette
BLUE BLADES
IN HANDY DISPENSER

•lit
temparfmenfi

Busy Bees Build Bumper Crops

Research findings by KutK<rn entomologist Robert 8. Ftlmer
has given the honeybee added stature in New Jersey's cranberry
bogs where the bees are necessary to pollinate the berries. His
teats showed that the use of twice as many bees as the customary
one-colony-for-two-acres almost doubled tbe yield per acre. New
the New Jersey cranberry Industry, ranked third In the nation,
can look ahead to yields of 180 barrels an acre—nearly seven tmws
the average 1958 yields that brought the State a $1.738,8t8 ere*

ICEFIELD TRAVELERS >\

DKIVE OUT I'OR VdlJK EVENING

SNACK
SERVICE IN YOUR CAR

Try Our "'DUCK NEST" Special
All-Beef hamburger with lettuce on touted roll tn
plastic take-home basket chuck foil of golden fresco
fries, plus your choice of coke,
root beer or orange drink.

ALL FOR — —

* Hot Dogs

A Hamburgei

50c
* French Frlc

* Steak Sandwiches

Bar-B-Cues

CAR-HOP SERVICE
EVENING

NATIONAL
DRIVE

IN

Route 35-9
Sooth

HOME OF THE TASTIEST

OPPOSITE GEORGETTE'S
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YOUR GARDEN

• > • •

CHAELES n. CONNOBS

Hot, dry weather c m have
serious effects .upon plants.
Since the prolonged drought and
and hot spell of l u t summer
we have called upon to "ihoot
traubfo" on many plant speci-
mens. Sometimes effects do not
show up for months and some-
time* a ye*r or more.

The critic*! plants are over
green;, especially broad-leaved
evergreens' ouch as rhododen-
dron*, azaleas and Mountain
laurel, and even holly, if the
leaves of a rhododendron, for
example, turn brown at the tip
or along the aides, you oaa be
reasonably certain that lack of
moisture is the cause,

Some leaves take on a rusty
then brown appearance In an
oval sone about the midrib. This
is often sunburn, aooompanled
by lack of moisture. Often on
rhododendrons and azaleas
leaves on thin, weak twiga wilt
and the whole twig dies, because

that iwtf • sot reoalrtaf an
adequate moisture supply.

If you planted any. woody
planfe this (print, even ordin-
ary trees and ihhsbs, but es-
pecix'ly evergreens, do not allow
the soil around them to become
dry. Flirting a base at them is
not enough. Water should be ap-
plied until the toll Is wet a foot
deep and then kept moist.

Th*n apply a mulch of straw
or loose material around decidu-
ous plants and of oak leaves,
peatmoss or some such acid for-
ming material about rhododen-
droat, aaaleas, mountain laurel,
pteris, and other plants of the
heath family. These have shal-
low roots, so the combination of
lack of moisture and high tem-
perature Is bound to damage the
feeding roots,

Mulch helps to conserve water
and to keep the soil cool, tfcu
encounaging root action. If costs
are burned off, they cannot take
in water to support the top.

Power Link

REDUCE PILES'
in WITHOUT
I V SURGERY/
In 90t> of cases
of simple piles—
tested ny doctors

amazing Pazo
Ointment stopj>ed blending re-
duced swelling, Jiealrrt cracking...
shrunk piles WITHOUT 8UR-
OERY1 Pain was stopped or mate-
rially reduced. Pazo acts to soothe,
relieve Itching instantly. In tubes,
also modern Suppositories at all
druggists. Uet Pazo® today for
wonderfully fast relief right away,

A new 115,000-volt electric substation was recently enettlxed at the Jersey Central Pewer
and Light Company's Baritan River electric generating station, Sayreville, completing trother
step In the company'* program designed to increase itsx electric transmission system from C9,ff#
to llS,ao« volt*. The unit, built at a cost of about $640,000, now serves as a tie-In between tfc*
company's northern division and Its central and ooait divisions. Through the northern
terminal at Whtppany H also ties In the central and coast divisions with the New Jersey Fewer
and Light Company at West Wharton and the. Public Servlee Electric and Gas Company at B«ae-
toad. Eventually, the new unit will distribute power from the new addition now underway a t i h t
Rarltan Hirer station and scheduled for completion next year.

ttSW STAINLESS
FOJW now ALSO

AVAILABLE/

MARZSltf
MASON SUPPLI1

A Complete Line Of Mason Supplies
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

SELF SERVICE, SUNDAY 8 A. M. TO 1 P. M.
Pronpt Sanrlet

Morriatown-C^eateqmki Road
Mat. M682 Mttawu, N. J.

f Islf
As tht child grows older, b* wants

to help bimstlf. tod his clothes
should five him th# opportunity to
do to. The sg« at which s child can
manage hit clothes depends upon
the Individual, on th« training he has
had, and on the way the clothes are
made.

i Kaeb Washer
Art the knobs of your kitchen

cabinets and dreiser drawer* *!•
ways working looter Make a mull
washer out of a piece of tint land-
paper, thread it onto the screw, with
the abrailv* tide next to the drawer,
and tighten. Yeu'H never struggle
with loose knob* again.

INGROWM N/UL
HURTINQ YOUT

. fteffefl
A ftw drops of OUTGHO® bring b U w d
r»M»f fromtornii-nlinatiilti of IngrrownnMl.
OUTOKO IVUMI>""> trie skin urviWniMtli tbmOUTOKO lvun>""» ln» skin uniUniMtl w
nail tlluwi tin nkll ti> )>o rut »ftd thui or*-
vtnt« further LIKIIL ui<l itUcomfort. OUTORO
Is *v«Jthbte kt «l) Uruii rrriintrra.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
PLUMBING AND HEATING

IF YOU'RE LOOKING INTO

A HOME OF YOUR OWN -

It will pay you ! • stop In and ss>« us.

Rent-Like Monthly f aymenh No large payoffs to meet,
no refinancing.
Pre-Payment Privilege Saves you interest costs when
you wish to pay off your loan ahead of schedule.
Re*Salt Advantages Should you desire lo sell your
home at any time, you'll find the reasonable terms
of your mortgage appeal to prospective buy<!rs--nn<l
(ninsfor of the mortgage is simple.
See Ut Today1

Monci/ until it hfr for niortg

Member Federal Loan

INVESTORS AND OWN!
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SOUTH AMBOY TRUST COMPANY BUILDING,
BROADWAY AND AUGUSTA STREET

N. A. NILSEN
PLUMBING - HEATING

-APPLIANCES-
Phone So. 1-0521

230 BOBOENTOWN AVE,

So. Amboy

PAINTS, ETC.

ADAM LOVEY
PLUMBING « HEATING

Gas Healing
Units Installed

359 Henry Street
South Amboy
TW. 8. A, 14111

•••••»••••••••••••

FOIL

THOMAS & CHAOWXCK. Inc.
Blu« Coal — Fuel OU
Burner Sales afid Serrtce

148 Whttthead Ave., South River
South River 8-3833

T A R . 1 l-ttt»

EUGENE A. MORRIS
Paints, Oils & Varniihes

Brushes, Glass, Breneea
Gold Leaf, Stalas, Etc

Wall Paper
238 First Street Booth Anb«*

GREEN'S
for name BRANDS
ARROW ffhirts, tie*
FLORSHEIM shoes
INTERWOVEN hose
JANTZEN swim suits
VAN HEUSEN shirts
EDGERTON shoe*
PIONEER

twits, braces
SWANK jewelry
RESISTOL hats
MCGREGOR

sportswear
GREEN'S %

104 ffway TeL 1-0494

WILLIAM C. O'BRIEN
Hand Saw Sharpening

and RetoothW

Lawn Mower Sales
Sharpening and Repairs

Circular Saws up to SO taohea
Key Making

Sharpsotng
0«rr1ee f o r

badfe otipptfi,
trtanmen. aist,
hatobets,
«Oss. plane
scissor*, knlras.
loe skatts. #to.

229 Augusta FtTeot
Fbont 6. A. U N I

FUEL OIL

South Amboy 1-0340

LET OUR YELLOW FLEE!
DELIVER YOUR HEAT

Swan HiO Ice
And Coal Company

G Manvel Applegate & 3ons
Coal Fuel OU and Kerosene

and lee

146 Henry Street
SOTJTR AMBOY, If. J.

INSURANCE

C. T. MASON

Reliable United State*
Companies

Explosion Insurance
TeL 8. A. M M

231 First Street

14 Twalftk Ai
B«Mlde Patfc, N. J.

Tel. Seaside Park 1-1173-W

Fire -

and

Automobile insurance

JOHN F. SUTL1FF
S5« MAIN STREET.

Telephone S. A. 1-0427

HOLLYWOOD
Sales Company

Venetian Blind*

Aluminum

Storm Windows
Doors — Awnings
—34'Hour

115 South Broadway
So. Amboy 1-0688
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KNOW YOUR
GOVERNMENT

Many New Jersey communities
have outgrown their municipal
boundary lines. M a re*ult, city
and .town limit* established

i years a«o frequently are inad-
equate ea a basis for rendering
services ol local government to
expanding population*. Never-
theless, there have toeen very few
Instances where outright conaol-
Idattou of munklpaUtles has ap-
pealed to voters. Instead, local
governments Increasingly are
hurd)i&e their municipal boun-
dary lines through consolidation
of services, points out the New

1 Jenwy Taxpayers Association.
Agreements have been effected

between municipalities extending
water and sewerage services be-
yond city limits. Joint police*
radio services have been Install-
ed, covering several municipali-
ties. Arrangements have been
made for common fire-fighting
wmwd. Various other inter-
municipal agreements have been
effected to provide services over
a wider area than Is contained
within a single municipality.

Npmble Is the recent trend
toward establishment of regional
high schools. Developments of
this type began in 1936, when
Rancocas Valley (Burllrgton
County) and Union County re-
gional high schools were estab-
lished. Two more fwfcre estab-
lished In Lower Camden and
Pasea-to Counties in 1098. to be
followd ten years later by the
North Hunterdon County Re-
gional High eahool. Since I960,
sown new rational hlgb schools
have been established. Them are
Morris Hills and Hanover Park
Cbotn in Morris County), North-
ern VfiUey and Ramapo (all in
Benten County), Freehold (Mon-
moutn County) and South Hun-
tedroa (Huntenxlon County). In
all. these seven regional systems
oovar 33 municipalities.

Wendy Warren and Douglas Edwards
Celebrate Seventh Anniversary

Veteran newscaster Douglas Ed-
Wards presents Wendy W;nren
(portrayed by Florence Freeman)
with an anniversary cake tn cele-
bration of their seven year partner-
•hlp on CBS radio's "Wendy War-
ren and the News."

Sine* the first broadcast in 1947,
Douglas Edwards has opened each
program with a summary of late
world news. Wendy Warren, a fic-
tional radio-newspaptr columnist
played by Florence Freeman, fol-
lows with special reports oo wo-
men's activities at home and
abroad. Then, after this broadcast-
withln-a-broadcast, the start In an

episode from her life .story covering
her Journalistic career and roman-
tic personal life.

Nat Polen, cast as her playwright
husband, adds to the etory a sophis-
tication involving theatrical friends
from Broadway and Hollywood.
Wendy's Immediate family consists
of her father, played by Rod Hen-
drlckaon, and Aunt Dorrie, who is
portrayed by Test Sheehan, known
countrrwide for her Chautauqua
Circuit one-woman character im-
personation programs. John Raby,
heard at Wendy's alert young man-
aging editor, provides a coordinat-
ing link between his star reporter
and bar exciting adventures,

W»r Material
Sterling Mountain art*, discovered

tn l?Mf ware Important to the IUv-
ourtfcnaty War Was* fumaaas Mar
tn* Now York-Maw Jaraey hoe.

Oaring letno&a
To prevent lemons becoming with-

ertd and hard, put In • fruit Jar.
fitl with cold water, screw top on
lightly, end they will keep for weeks

Most Dangerous Day
Saturday is the most dangerous

day of the woak In traffic,

1 i ' ——————

Fire Alarm Bo*«

ti—Victory Plaa*
JS4—Broaaway and Main Street
*S-Codar and Center Strefts
**—Stockton and First StreeU
11—Parker Ave and* Port t St.
It—Uordenton Avenue and

lc l tu street
H—Stevens Ave. and AugusU St
»4—Bordentown Ave. aad Pros-

pect Street
35—fine Avenue and Portia St.
36—firoadwfy and Augusta St.
37—aertnun Aye. and Robert St
41—Broadway and l<o*isa St.
42—Henry and Eosewell Strtets
43—-Henry St. and P*ne Avenue
44—Wouth Amboy Hospital
45—Keltus and Augusta Street
46-.lohn and f eltas Street.
54—Broadway »nd Dordontuwn

Avense
56—Oohjuwy Homes, Mnson

Avenua .
62—PUB boeka *
6S—PUB Yard MMtert ORlot
64—PEE Docks
t^-feftoftrd Coal Dock Co*
71—Ofllcrea* A v o w and

hind Btroa*
It-John St. and Sttwag
gl sTWtfth and Pott«r
II—Rldgtway A w and Conowr

otnteoi tr

Alms

l-a-l-Ftrtt Att
IfJMl

•UCTRK tiWWS at,

Wm. H. LEWIS
TJCE & SHOW ROOM
HENRY ST. TEL. 1-0381

trouble

Another "Mrs. Modern
Discovers All-Electric LI
Mr*. Joaepn Ettenes, 46 Park Avenue, Freehold,
can tell you about alUlectric living! Mrs. Eatcnes
says, "Mi MW tUctrie range Uttmjmta complete
m*al i s tk* *v** and forget it. Wk*n I rwhtrn, di*-
nsr't oooJkod tmactl* on tim*, ttaetli/ M I wamt U.
Dirty dtik4$ «rv NO problem, eitktr. Ij*$tpi* thm
inU mi tUttoic dkhwther. A*d,**> mor* mBt*
Jhfowbtts**. Mw autom»H« eUotrie wuk$r md oVyor
d*«nth»mrkotV*ftip*f**»itsk.

Why aot go au^oleetrk, toot Sot jttjr fectJ
Roddy Kilowatt Dealer who dlspUjri tUs glt» of J
boMit valoo and reliable atrriec / "

0»AII I Iootrk). . .
fiio only wsjy to ina)ei#fii RvMtf •

JCP*L
htut Ctilrsl Pom & Ult tm»1

August Iced-Te^Menu-of-the-Month

Tuke-it-casy. serve-yourself mealj
were meant for long, hot summer
weekends. The Iced-Tea-Menu-of-
the-Month was made to order for hot
weather needs. The Menu of the
Month features tomato juice, assorted
sandwich spread*, with homemade
raisin bran bread, pickles, pretzels
and either lemon angel food cake or
cranberry sherbet for dessert For a
beverage—low-calorie Iced tea with
lemon and a dash of Angostura bit-
ters for a real refreshing lummer
drfnk.

Pretxels have been suggested tn
this meal for a basic reason. They
contain salt —and when eaten In
moderation — help replace some of
the salt lost through perspiration.
Five small pretzels provide only U
calories . . . And make a wonderful
low-calorie picker-upper as a snack.

To make about 10 servings of iced
tea, pre-meaiure 9 tablespoons loose
tea or 16 tea bags. Bring X quarts coW
water to a tun rolling boll, tn» aauce-
p»n. Ketnovej from heat XMMBDI-
ATBLY add tea. Brew 5 mlnutoa.
Stir and ttrain. To serve, pour into
iced filled glasses.

Raisin bran bread it a wholesome,
nutritious bread which should be

made a day ahead of time. If you
plan to bake an angel food cake, too.
you can pop them into the oven att
the same time. Both sre very slmpl*
to make and require so Uttia effort.

To make raisin bran bread com*
bine 2 cups sifted flour, 3-H toa*
spoons double-acting baking powder,
1 teaspoon salt and H cup sugar.
Sift Combine 1 ogg wall-beats* with
% cup milk and 3 tablespoons moist*
ses. Add to flour mixture. Add t
tablespoons melted shortening and 1
cup raisin bran. Mix only enough t»
dampen flour. Bake In graastd I *
4 x 3-inch loaf pan, in moderate ova*,
SSO* 1 hour, or until done. CooU
Wrap in damp cloth or waxed popes*
and (tort several hours or overnight
before slicing.

To make Umon angel food cat*
prepare according to package di-
rections and fold in LVfc
grated lemon rind.

To maka cranberry
bin* 1 jjga^ * dtetottc

flrm. Beat to a mush. Fold la twtt
sUffly beaten ogg white*. BSfum
froazlng tray and froese until

PAY-AS- IOTCO

<Aock. Tour bakmoe atm be at
wish, ft is txify to tfcrtt an aoooanft and

ibtasia!

FIRST
NATIONALBANK

SOUTW AMBOY. N j.
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Momnouth Handicap
To Be Run Saturday
For 550,000

Entry Of "Closed Door"
Opens Door For New
Speculations

OCKANPQRT—The expert!
were revising their figure* today
for the $50,000 iConmouth
Handicap to be run this eatur*
dey afternoon

lor the

at Momnouth

Quick shuffle
wat, A rather plain-looking flve-
year-«Jd gelding named dosed
Door. This chestnut son of Shut
Out soared a two length victory
over eight rivals last week end

"Barrator Mile, setting a
new ttebk record of 1.37 for the
distance.

n- wae the second straight
for Closed Door which

prior tc that had been beaten a
neck and * length *or.aJl the
money in Monmouth's Longfel-
low and Omnibus £

as impressive as his
tmw was the manner In which
Ctosed Door ran the Salvator,
moving handily when urged at

'the.'five-eighths pole and increas-
ing his margin as he pleased
ajfter rooming into the lead an
efeat of a mile from home.

• Thai augurs well for him in
the Monmouth Handicap which
is a severe test for three-year-
olds and up at a mile and a
quarter.

"Be moved so easily when I
asked him. on the turn that 1

we had the race won rigbt
Joekey WUtta

Jobnstmro. *
who 1« tfa* taaainc rider

of toe current Monmouth meet-
ing, will again be in the irons
this Saturday.

A rather ironical twist to the
rlcbert running of the Mon-
mouto is added by Closed Door's
preajnce. He is owned by the
Jeotyav0table of Dr. Leon Levy,
an official of Atlantic City race
track, Monmouth's friendly rival,
daeed Door is trained by veter-
an; Btdney Jacobs.

Closed Door had run In four
races this rear prior to the firet
of hi* three stakes appearances
here. He won one of them and
was aecond Jn the other three,
doled Door's total race earn-
ings now stand at $57,026, a fi-
gure fct can almost double by
takina down the front end of
the purse in what will be the
rfcfcest running of the Men-

First Aid WiH
Meet Briggs Cbevie
Team Tonight

Tho First Aid Squad team will
meet the Briggs Chevrolet out-
fit tonight kt a Uttle League
game and tomorrow night, the
Enterprise and the PBA will go
into action, with the Protection
and Weiss teams starting off the
week's action on Monday night.
The contenders on Tuesday
night, wiU be ,the First Aid Squad
and the Lfems»Ctaib, with Rotary
and Hollywood Sales furnishing
the action Wednesday night and
the PBA and the X of C, see-
ing 4*tion on Thursday night.

In recent games, the scores
were: K of C. 13, Weiss 3; PBA
«. Hollywood Sales, S; Protec-
tion 19, Briggs Chevrolet 0, Ro-
tary Club 5, Pint AM Squad 1
Lions 4, enterprise a,

end. teams of
part In the

Over the week
the League took
Middlesex county Freeholder's
Uttle League tournament and
The Ford's Hntwacfts won from
the Botary Club 5-0, the River-
sides of SeyrevlHe took the mea-
sure cl the First AM Squad, 8-1,
the Knights of
from
33-3.

SchwaUes
the PBA

Hopelawn Yanks,

Columbus won
of Ifetuchen,
defeated the
11-5 and the

SayrevlUe Lions won from Briggs
Chevrolet, 16-4. This week, the
balance of the teams In the
League will take part In the
Little League contests at Roos-
evelt Park. Saturday morning at
10 o'clock the Lions Club will
meet the K of C of Sayrevllle,
at 11:16 Weiss, will meet the
Ttf»yck Dodgers ol Mttuehta,
•ad at 4-. 18, Hollywood Bales
will meet Hills Market of Say-
revllle.

polls race, run annually on Me-
morial Day, but because of a
mtoor technicality failed to
qualify.

He ia survived by his vife
Theresa, and two daughters,
Kathleen end'Shirley.

Wall Stadium To Have Season's First
100 Lap Feature Saturday Night

Marine Inventory
Reveals Facts About
Fish And Fishermen

Fewer And Larger
Bluefeh Indicated

\

Two other handicap promises
did not fare so well in the
SfAvatcr. Cain Hoy Stable's Ar-
mageddon ran sixth and Bruce
taovbell's Ram o*War finished
elgntti. About a dosen horses,
headed by Mrs. J. R, H. Tfcou-
na'i Boyal Vale, are expected
to anewer the bugle for the first
of.. Moomoutb Bark's tiro 60-
fjrani stakes this Saturday.

^
Driving somewhere? Then

take advantage of reduced acci-
dent rates by traveling on Mon-
day, Tuesday or Wednesday.

"Accident Pacts," tfaa Na-
tional Safety Council's statisti-
cal yearbook, Just off the press,
shows that nearly two out of
five fatal motor vehicle accl-

- dents occur on Saturday and
Sunday and that fewest occur
oa the first three weekdays.

Reports from 4} states show
these fatal aceldent percentages:
Saturday, 31; Sunday. W; Fri-
day, is; Thursday, II; Monday,
Tuesday and Wedneedt* U

filled Saturday
At Indiana Track

Former Champion Often
Appeared At Wall
Stadium

Willy Campbell of Trenton,
one of the foremast racing car
driven of the Bast, and famil-
iar to local stock car racing fans,

of his numerous appear-
ances at Wall Stadium at. Bel-
mar, was killed Saturday during
a practice spin on the Salem,
Indiana oval. Be went over a
high banked turn, while driving
a car owned by Ted Nyqulet of

Campbell was a former stock
oar champion and also drove big
can. He won a string of victories
froa Eastern Pennsylvania to
mM*Iowa, and finished fourth

Jersey's salt-
water marine Inventory* now In
Its third and final year, has
produced much information on
ocean fifth as well as the fish-
erman.

The Stats Division of Fish and
Came, Department of. Conserva-
tion and Bodnomfc Development,
which Is promoting the DtageH-,
Johnson projeot, declared, today
that the Inventory has already
shown that New Jersey's coastal
Otheiy, Is far from a static
thing. Fluctuations m species
composition, not only vary be-
itnreen north and south Jersey
but -n a monthly basis, experts
working on the project l:ave
noticed.

Periodic fluctuations In pop-
ulations have been observed even
during the short period over

the inventory has oper-
ated. For example, blueflsh ap-
pear to have peseed the peak of
heir abundance and present

trends indtoete fewer but larger
and elder fish. Weakflah »wn
to be increasing and. In a few
more aaasona, may atjam produce
the txeeUeat fishing that "they
did in the early forties.

Flsiiery personnel of the Div-
ision of Fish and Came point
out that these fluctuations have
long been noted and oannot
always be connected with pollu-
tion or heavy commercial fishing
pressure. As long ago as too late
19th century. Frank Forester

lamenting the extinction of
the bluefish by man.

Much was made of the disap-
pearance of the fish and now
future generations would not be
able io enjoy the excellent food
and fighting qualities of this
gamey fish. And yet recent years
saw more blueflsh than had ever
been recorded, the State Division
of Fish and dame said.

BELMAR—A crack flelft of
NASCAR stock car driven will
be on hand Saturday night for
the 100-lap feature event at
Wall Stadium.

Tan Elliott, current point
leader, and Bill McCarthy are
expeoted to renew their feud
behind the wheels of their fleet
modified*.

McCarthy holds the latest vic-
tory in meetings between the
two, while JBHott has wen seven
feature races to date and holds
a comfortable margin over the
field in the point standings.

Bill Chevalier, who has bean
steadily moving up in the race
for points, is atfto a threat in
the main .'event.

JOCK Choquette - Elliott's
teammate - is also a possible
featuie winner. Choquette, al-
though second- In the point
standings, has yet to win a fea-
ture race.

Others In the field awarded
good chances at Saturdays top
money and points include Bill
Pflattr of Btotontown, Richie
Hall of Toms,River, Len Brown

of Hope, Dick Havens of
Hope and Frank Senneldet]
Lambextville.

The flnt heat gets
Schloeder's green flag at
P. M.

Wall Stadium stock oar racug
fans are still awaiting; the fea-
ture race which Includes both
BUI McCarthy and Tom Eliot*.

Saturday nlgbt MoCarttyr
raced off to his second straight
—and fifth of the season—fea-
ture event victory. Elliott, who
has won seven mam events this
yeas', bad mechanical troubles
with his »7A and entered the
feature event wltto a different
car. Elliott was out of the run-
ning.

This marked the third time
that Elliott has been beaten
since his *̂Tnt«<"g streak of six
straight wins. While Elliot; had
been raking up his series of vic-
tories, McCarthy bad been out
of competition after blowing an
engine. Now that McCarthy has
been back, he has yet to face
ESlloit on even terms.

*

Dome 460,000 American work-
ers literally fell down on the
Job last yearll *

Itoat's the number of work-
ers who were injured or killed
while at work In 195S, accord-
ing to the National Safety Coun-
cil. "Accident Facts," ths Coun-
cH's statistical yearbook, Just off
the press, estimates that 3,500
of the injuries resulted in death
and some 10,000 In permanent

in sprint standings in IMS. He Impairment.
was named racing's rookie driver . F*lls also accounted fo** half
of the year, in a poll of sports- of the 20,000 persons killed in
write.1 conducted by the AAA. home accidents in MM.

In May of this year, he bled BUT U. & BONDS
out for the 600 mile Indiana- FOR SECURITY

Woman Assaulted
In Local Tavern
Yesterday Afternoon

Wife Of Owner Hit With
Aah Tray And Cash
Register Robbed

local police are today running
dow.i cvend dues with the hope
they may lead to the arrest of
the m«n who yesterday after-
noon Assaulted the wife of a
local tavern keeper, robbed the
oea i register in the place, ana
then fled.

Police reported that the wo-
man, Mrs. Anna Oiaretta, 43, of
'Seventh Street, Dunellen. wife
of the Joseph Oiaretta, owner of
John'.? Cocktail Lounge, at the

corner of Main Street and
Stevens Avenue, was sweeping
the floor of the bar room, and
had her back turned to ths cus-
tomer, who suddenly hit her on
the head several times with an
ash tray, then after tettng her
that if she made an outcry, be -
wouH kill her, pushed her into
a back room, went to the cash
register, and after taking $47 la

fled.

Described as being In his
thirtys, the man was wearm|
gray work ckrthes, and had
sandy hair. Be waa last seen
about 3:30 P. at. going in the
direction of Victory plaea, on
etewnsdale.

WWer
Insulating f Uu now It bting used

by many builderi in all windows .of
hornet, inittad of only io large pie*
ture windows where It WSB tint in-
troduced in bout* construction.

ton
S-P-S-E-D sTHRILLS

STOCK CAR RA
at

WALL STADIUM

SATURDAY NITE 8x80 P. M,
100 LAP FEATURE

. RAIN DATE SUNDAY
WedftSat.

» If. #<

Main Liquor Store
339 Main Street South Amboy, N. J.

NO SPACE

FOR FREEDELIVERY PJione SoV Amboy 1-1164"

WINES- BEER -LIQUORS- CORDIALS
Large Selection of

SCOTCH - BOURBONS - RYE - CANADIAN
BLENDED WHISKEYS AND GIN

Esslinger Premium Beer
MAT GREAT SAVINGS"

— IN QUARTS, STEINS AND CANS —

HARVEST TIME
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 7 YEARS OLD

Quarto 4/5 Qts.

H69 $3.79 $139
AAovc Items Exclusive Witlt Main Liquor <Stort

in South Amboy

Phone South Afflboy 1-1164

\


